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> commit leroney, ID 
breaking lata th« aotovn I Musis Morris, at 
the Theatre, WM arraiaged before JaexiosAlero 
yesterday, aad 

T»oJj 

Utttafsst, 
_ ( O C t l B b O t a j M C , 
fettofCratteaadctae, 
• looeaa ap aato BM 

ftatta Baaes. ptvaalag aofl on a» i«ce 

'XJoed u> :«r* 700, aaaauae;goed to low you.' 

yean thewaterratestoprivate conromera have 
been aaerty if a o t c ^ doubled, end yet water 
k almost the only orUeieof eoaanandon that U 
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Coaossas L»Qcxfr -̂Coroftar 
af keeueat yoateilay on tba body ot Joba 
who was killed by faWag frcea the care oa tka 5. 
T. Central Railroad acer Weade Station oa 
Thursday evaaing. Tbe ;ary returned • verdict 
of accidental death. 

Psasoxai.— It b understood thai Colonel A. 
B Caldwell it about to retire from tbe charge 
ol the local danestaaent of tba 3yroeuee Courier 
and Union, Bad tba* Cotoaat E I. Wmlrmtb will 
take hU plBoe oa tba 1st of January. 

Haw MaOAzcvaa.— The Atlantic Monthly aad 
Oar Youag Folks for January, 18M, Bad tba 
London Quarterly for October. AJao tba Re
port of Gaaaral Grant la paraphtet form for tea 
c,*ue For aate at T . S. Hawks, Mo. 10, East 
f"So*c* street. 

POCKBT PZCKIXO.— A lady while making 
BOOM purchases at BemuaVa store on Tuesday, 
WM relieved af bar pocket book cootalalng $60 
In bills. Persons trading In crowded florae 
aboat these days cannot be too watobfal of their 
money. 

y.eyKSXCSOB Bat. MA*iiB-—The muakal 
association known a* tba Rochester Mssanercbor 
1< preparing for lUr annual masquerade ball aad 
concert, which is one of tbe winter events la that 
city. It will take place at Coriatblaa Hall on 
the 15tb of January, aad will, ol couree, be large
ly atteaded. Buffalo will be represented. 

New COACHBB.—Tbe Odea Observer sayr — 
"The now rod coaches building for the Central 
Railroad begin to appear. They are large and 
elegant and all marked 'New York, Suspension 
Bridge aad Buffalo,' to ran orar tba Central 
tod Hudson River Roads, in the Express trains. 
A large number of these coaches—eighty io all 
-will b»> brought out ere many months. 

T*a H o i u u r s . — To-morrow wa shall c o m 
mence oar usual holiday directory, aad mean
while we refer our readrs to the advertisements 
in the Courisr. They suggest in a great degree 
what people want for holiday purposes as clearly 
as we caa, aad those who wish to make their 
purchases early need not wait for commentary 
uuleM they wish to do so . » 

Ar tioMB.—Captain Joba E. Marshal, Assis
tant Adjutant General in Sherman's Army, is si 
home in this dry, and will apend the winter In 
Buffalo. Captaln'Marshal has seen some active 
life in the Military Division of the Mississippi, 
sad we welcome him home with all the honors. 
Like all the officers who have fought under 
Sherman he recognise* the splendid genius of 
his great commander. 

Tsa> Wuavana.—Bariy last evening it com
menced to mow bare with considerable violence; 
subsequently the storm seemed modified, but a 
later hour developed a gale, which is blowing 
BS wa go to press. A nice fall of snow is desir
able at this time, but we can comfortably dis
pense with the services of old Boreas, if the me
teorological secretary will allow us to have a 
-'say* io the premises. 

MTSTBBJOCS DISA rr BABAXCB. — A man 

named A. L. Muzzy, residing on the corner of 
Tenth aad Maryland streets, disappeared from 
his residence on Tuesday morning, and has not 
since been heard from. Ha had been captain 
and owner of a tug in Chicago which he bad 
s>ld a few days before be returned home, and at 
t!M time of his disappearance bad * considerable 
amount ot money on his person. It is feared 
that he has committed suicide. 

Ma. B a l s a ' s Sacoxn COXOBBT.—The second 
oncert of Mr. Everett L. Baker, at St. James 
Hall last evening, waa not aa well attended as 
It would have been if the weather bad been 
pleasent. As it was, the audience was of mode* 
rate size; the programme was carried out faith
fully aad was in every respect as interesting as 
the first, and if the assemblage was not what was 
expeo'ed in point of size, the weather is entirely 
to blame for It. 

TBBJLTBB.—"The French Spy" was played at 
the Metropolitan last night to a good sized aadi-

^snoe, aad to-night we have the -Corrican Bro
thers" repeated with Miss Helen Western as 
' 'Fabien* aad "Louis." We did not see her first 
performance of toe double characters, bvt we 
know she can't play them; no woman can. The 
press everywhere should contest the right of 
woman to be monsters, for they are no better 
whan they Imitate tba masculine character "so 
abominably." The afterpiece Is "Satan in 
Faria." 
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CBIVBBBAIJST CHTTBCH F a i x AND FBSTIVAI-

—The Unlversellat Church Fair and Festival, 
to be conducted under the auspices of the ladies 
of toe congregation commences at S t James Hall 
to-day, and will continue through the evening 
and also to-morrow,day and evening. Tba pro
ceeds are to be applied to the furnishing of the 
new church oa Main street, and extensive pre* 
pereooaa have been made by the ladles to the 
sod of realizing the necessary amount. We 
hope tba Fair will be patronized as it deser
ves to bev 

• » « — 

Twa ORPHAN A S T L C X LXCTUBB TO-VIOHT-— 

We need not remind the public that the Rev. 
J. Hyatt Smith lectures at the First Presby
terian Church Ibis evening, for the benefit of 
tba Protestant Orphan Asylum. His subject 
is *Wba*Jl aaw from New York to Jerusalem," 
aad toyeay that it will receive excelleat treat-
meat ts not anticipating too much. The ob
ject for which tba lecture is given is a good one, 
aad wa know that the lecture will be well 
worth listening to. The church should be well 
filled this evening. 

FIBBS.—Between five aad six o'clock last 
evening the balls rang oat an alarm of fire, for 
which a smoking chimney on Canal street, or 
something not more serious, was responsible. 
Nobody was toj axed that we caa hear of. 

—Last sight, or rather this morning, between 
•waive aad one o'olock, a lire broke oat in the 
bowling saloon of Nicholas Weber, corner of 
OUatoa aad Washington streets i s tba Arcade 
beJkBaga. For a time there waa considerable 
naoke; aad .subsequently a. large quantity of 
water, bat nobody suffered bat Mr. Weber. Ha 
was bat sflghUy damaged by fire, and we do 
oot testa whether bo was insured or n o t 

ACXJK>WUU>O»CBST.—We are indebted to 

Mr. Frank J. Bfeter, No. 328 Main street, for a 
bottle of Hennery brandy, and although we are 
not the beat judges in the world of the article, 
wa do know enough aboat Frank to foal entirely 
safe la raoommending It to those who wish to 
take a driak of it whh us. Then again Frank is 
K * a dealer In the article, a fact which 
his dkaasaraBtednesa more prominent, aad 
4ars all tba proaab&ittea infovor of the brand, 
moftbebaatobaracter. Mr. Bleler is engaged 
la the AucMoa aad Commiosion bnsiaees, up 
town; Is wall offaaaooially; a straightforward 

ibxtearfrtfaa, aad by those who know him his 
are considered good. His Hen-

is not purchasable, bat goods of 
llKjPMlajf description can be bought of baa 
every day la the 

Hnrrnro ExTtAonuraaT. 
extraordinary hooting done la tba vicinity of 
Alexander, Genesee County three days teat 
week, by three Buffalonlaas (U) Capt Ramsay 
R. Brown, Capt Samuel Wood, and R. H. Ba
ker. Two weeks were previously devoted to 
tba work of preparation; ammunition enough to 
aapply tba teaajpsssants of aa army corps waa 
purchased; '̂ stores" la large quantities were 
laid to each of tba trio made an indefinite num
ber of contracts with friends and acquaintances 
whereby the latter were to be the recipients of 
nice fovors ia the way of game; a special freight 
car oa the Central was chartered for toe tramv 
portation of enormous quantities of partridges, 
quail, dear aad (blags; and these little prelim
inaries being satisfactorily arranged, the party 
started for their destination. Arriving at Alex
ander, they stopped at Newtoo's Hotel,aod after 
refreshing themselves, invited the landlord to a 
solemn and dignified interview, ia which that 
gentleman's opinions were sought as to the 
whereabouts of the best hunting grounds. The 
landlord was knowing, courteous and com
municative; aad with bis ^assistance a satis
factory programme was arranged for the 
morrow. Next day the Buffalo sports
men, accompanied by the landlord who turned 
out his wagon and team for the occasion, started 
for (be hunting ground some two miles distant. 
A fire was built in tba woods, so that the first 
game brought down might the more readily be 
oooked for lunch. The party beat the bosh 
most vigorously till noon; found nothing and 
adjourned to lunch. Thegameless repast being 
concluded, Brown shortly afterwards treed a 
squirrel; the tree was a hollow one, and the 
animal found refuge In its bosom, and this ren
dered an axe necessary. Fired with enthusiasm 
Brown visited a house half s mile distant; bor
rowed an axe ! left the farmeress a $20 green 
back as collateral security for its safe return ; 
met the male owner of the axe on his way back 
to bis tree, and was called a thief by that sus
pecting genieman before he had time to make 
any explanation. Getting back safely to where 
bit squirrel was secreted, accompanied by the 
owner of the axe, the latter commenced, a la 
woodman, not to "spare that tree;" Brown tried 
to smoke out his game and finally with a limb 
of a tree applied to a hole near the roots, be 
managed to punch the squirrel out of existence. 
The animal, a little red squirrel, was dragged 
out very dead, and Captain Brown felt like a 
conquering hero. Next day Messrs. Baker and 
Wood saw another red squirrel and blszed 
away. After about the dozenth round the red 
back came down to the shot of Baker and was 
quietly pocketed, while Wood was allowed to 
waste his amunition at the tree top for a quarter 
of an hour afterwards. The third day proved to 
be fruitless of game, but the search was never
theless a spirited one. The hunters have re
turned home to their families, all safe, but they 
do not contemplate a repetition of their trip to 
Alexander this season. 
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(h*eoa*Btftteeooniea)s4ated by toe report 
app*BMwi, we hope R will be 

te Inquire Into taeprobabte aostof 
constructing new works of sofilcteat capacity, to 
pfovMa for tba present awl future wants of the 
diy. 

Ms, Ajjraaa H. PKASZ'S Cowoaar ta Naw 
Yoax—The following critique on Mr. Alfred H. 
Passes test concert la New Tork, from 
W&iSpHttfOHrmm, will be read witoi 
tnterest by that artist's numerous admirers in 
this dry: 

•'The first orchestral concert of this talented 
and popular ptoais!, wbonssrisoo so rapidly 
hi public estimation, took place oa Saturday 
evening, aad attracted a large attendance of the 
nrusteaJ dllletact! of New York. Aa stove of 
the Berlin Coaservstoire, where he studied un
der the renowned German professor and pianist, 
Haas Too Bueter; he languished himself 
alike as an apt pupil of the pteBo. andacompc-
ser of a high order of merit, both for orchestra, 
piano, aad voice. Unpretentions in manner, his 
earnest Intent aad purpose, coupled with bis 
quiet, unassuming devotion to art, have won 
for him a boat of friends since his return to Mew 
York. Mr. Pease's orchestral contributions on 
Saturday evening comprised a Bolero de Con
cert for full orchestra, aad his aJspaaeee Gal
lop," composed by him during the visit of the 
celestial embassy to Berlin. The theme of the 
Bolero is excellent, and well worked out, but 
unfortunately Mr. Pease was not blessed with 
a thoroughly first-class orchestra owing to the 
Philharmonic concert and several other orches
tral demands for the evening, henoe the merited 
justice was neither done this work nor "The Ja
panese Gallop" in the second part. The first 
grand solo of Mr. Pease was Chopin's Polonaise 
in E flat, with orchestral accompaniment, which 
be played with marked teste, bis technique being 
excellent. In the second part he had two duos 
(consecutive) with Mr. S. B, Mills, on two of 
Steinway'sJConcert Grand pianos—both bis own 
compositions—the first being a fantasia on themes 
from Faust, and the second one on themes 
trom 11 Chrispino e Comarc Both were perfect 
performances—the two instruments sounding as 
one, and as if played by a single artist These 
can be numbered among the best modern piano
forte dcoa, and they elicited the most enthusias
tic applause. Mr. Pease, in graceful brilliancy 
of effect, proved himself fully the equal to Gotts-
chalk, and Mr. Mills' masterly vigorous style of 
playing, as a collaberateur, needs no descrip
tion. In Lizl'B fantasia of "Les Patinieurs," 
from Lt ProphtU, Mr. Pease proved himself 
thoroughly au fait to all the abstract difficulties 
of one of the authors with difficult compositions; 
be was equally happy in bis rendition of Mills' 
second Tarentell. Mr. Pease wss, in fact, a com
plete musical success. The vocal portion of the 
concert was supplied by Miss M. Brainard (so
prano,) and Mr. S. C. Campbell (baritone;) the 
former sang a serenade of Gounod's, and Mr. 
Pease's pretty Mazonrka, "L'Aurora," and the 
latter, a song from The Enchantress, and Gum-
bert's"Evantide." 

Pouca COCBT 

20th. 
John Fan*j. aaaaait aad Wtecy on Joba 

Grobe, seat to the Wotk Boose for four 
ateathe; 

Bridget Tteroey aad Emma Tierney. coorie 
ted ea> charge of vagrancy were seat to toe Work 
House for six mootbseeob. 

John Fisgg, assault and 
Flagg; committed to jail for 
Ham. 

Ann Farrell, assault stad battery on Aaa 
Tracy: fined $2. 

battery oa Rosa 
further exu&laa-

Seraaaa Cocar, Earn COCSTT CzacrtT— 
Ptssstit, Bon. Martin grover, Jasttce. 

S e e to 
Astooay Both agaias: XslbUs Snow*: Verdict- for 

deft. 
Cl«a«at GrUUey agaiaatto* 3tew YockOsattai K. & 

Co. On trial. 

ejf*LArArsrf« STBJUBT CHCBCU.—The usual 
paws of tba Lafayette Street Church will be of
fered for sale at tba church oa Friday evening 
of this week. Those desiring permanent sittings 
in this church should be present on that occa
sion. The object of this sale is to aid ia paying 
off the church debt, and, at the same time, to 
give those who may be desirous of obtaining per
manent seats an opportunity to do so. 

dexiotd O. F PKESBRE Y, Tresa 

T a s COST OF WATBE.—We desire to call at
tention to the following report of the Committee 
on Water presented to the Council at its last 
meeting and published In the official pro
ceedings: 

The undersigned, the Committee on Water.to whom 
was referred the communication from the Baftalo Wa
ter Works Compear, suggesting^ renewal of the con
tract with the said Company to supply the city with 
water after December 31st, 1865, at which time the 
present con'raot expires, beg leave to report, that they 
have had aa Interview with the officers of the company 
and have fa) . considered the matter, and the beat 
terms they can make is that said Company will enter 
into a contract to furnish the city with water for the 
year 186c, for and at the rate of three thousand dollars 
per month, upon the same conditions and terms of 
payment as contalnhd in the existing contract. The 
Committee therefore offer the following for the action 
of tee Council: 

Resolved, That the City Attorney and the Commit
tee on Water, be and they are hereby authorized to en
ter into a contract with the "Buffalo Water Works Com -
pany for the supply of water to the city of Buffalo for 
the year 1808, tor and tho rate of throe thousand dol
lars per montb, and in other respects according to the 
terms of the existing contract with said company. 

TbeCommittee bes leave farther to state- that the wa, 
tcr furnished by the company, has become at times so 
Impure and filthy, and the rates charged therefor have 
increased with such rapidity and to such an alarming 
extent, that the Committee have been induced to re
commend the purchase of said Water Works by the 
city according to the provisions of section 26, of the 
charter of said company. And for this purpose of 
bringing the subject more fully before the Council and 
oor Tax Payers, we give below the section of the Wa
ter Works Company above alluded to, which is as fol
lows: 

$ 36. If the Common Council of the city of Buffalo, 
shall at any time within twenty years after the pass
age of this act, make provision for the repayment of 
the said BufialoWater Works Company for the amount 
of capital stock actually paid In and expended by them 
together with a premium at the following rates, name
ly : If within five years, a premium of twenty per cent 
upon the amount of capital stock so as aforesaid paid 
In and expended by said company; if after five and 
within six years, nineteen per cent; if after six and 
within seven years, eighteen per cent; thus reducing 
the amount of premium to be paid by the said city of 
Buffalo, one per cent for every year beyond Ave years, 
that tho said works shall remain in the possession of 
the said Water Works Company, so that if not taken 
until the twentieth year, the premium soto be paid 
shall be five per cent, aad the said city of Buffalo shall 
also pay to the said Buffalo Water Works Company, 
whenever it shall so as aforesaid take the said Water 
Works, such additional sum as will when added to 
the annual receipts of said company, over and above 
their necessary annual expenses, to make the interest 
amount to ten per cent per annum upon the capital 
stock actually paid ia and expended, then the said 
Water Works, together with all lands, fixtures aad ap
purtenances, shall vest ia and become the property of 
the said city of Buffalo. 

The following statement taken from the books of 
the Comptroller, will show the expense by the city for 
its supply of water tor each year from 1666 to 1866, 
both inclusive: 
IbrOc year 
IBM ....*W8»S6 
1857 *>** TO 

1858, 8,574 84 
1859. l......!.."..t.."-" 11,374 75 
I860 1»,7*> W 
1851 , 18,678 66 
1863. .13,717 4* 
1868 14.488 53 
1884 16,888 70 
1805 - »,C00 00 

The Committee recommend the adoption of the fol
lowing resolution: 

Beeolved, That a committee of three be appointed, 
whose duty it shall be to ascertain and report to this 
Council at as early day as possible the amount requir
ed to be pUd by the city of Buflalo, for the purchase ot 
the Buffalo Water Works under section 28, of the char 
tar of the Buffalo Water Works Company, sad such 
other facts aa they may learn bearing upon the sub
ject. -*• 

J AUKS SAWYXK, 
JAHK8 RYAN, 
W. P. MOORES, 
J.S-BUXtX, 
PAZ7L QOXHBgL-

Ieid on the table for one week. 
Wa suppose there Is no escape from the pay

ment of the demand of the Water Works Com-
paay for the ensuing year; nor would there 
have been, bad the demand been $50,000 instead 
of $36,000. The city is called upon to pay the 
Interest on something more than $500,000 for 
the supply of water to hydrants and for public 
uses. Next year, the tox-pajers may be asked 
to pay tho taterest on $1,000/00. I t i s clear 
that it would bo better to purchase the Water 
Works than to submit to these constantly In
creasing exactions. But It woald he better 
economy still for the City to issue Its bonds and 
build a new Water Works capable of supplying 
the whole city with pure water: The wpfly 
pipes are already insufficient in some parte of 

FBAI-DULKNT FINANCIAL OTBRATIONS—Tna 
CANTON BANKING Bousr.—The Rochester 
Union has the following particulars in relation to 
the fraudulent financial operations of the Canton 
Banking House referred to in Courier yesterday 
morning. It says: 

"Yesterday a man named John Burns, who is 
well known In Batavla as highly respectable, 
presented a draft, purporting to be drawn 
by the Canton Banking Go. of Canton, on the 
First National Bank of New York and signed 
by Anson Chappeil, for $1,000 at the First Na
tional Bank in Batavia and got it ensbed Thla 
he did at the request of Thomas Obappell, a far
mer, residing in Elba, Genesee co., and to him 
Burns gave the funds he had obtained on the 
«'rafL The officers of the Bank then telegraph
ed to the First National Bank of New York to 
know if the Canton Banking Go. bad funds 
there and received 'no,' for an answer. Chap-
pell immediately proceeded to the Farmers' 
Bank of Attica in Batavi , and there tried to 
get a slmiliar draft cashed, but did not succeed, 
aa some other parties, with liko paper, bad pre
ceded him and the officers' of the Bank were 
suspicious that all was not right From there 
Cbappell went to Le Boy and asked Mr. Bal
lard, who keeps a hotel in that village, If be 
would take a draft for one thousand dollars to 
the Bank and get It cashed. Mr. Ballard refus
ed and Chappeil left for bis father's Anson Cbap
pell, who resides in Brockport, in this county, 
where he waa arrested by Deputy Sheriff Bust of 
Batavia, last night Ud was taken to Batavia 
and lodged in jail. 

The same offloers ubto arrested in Batavia 
yesterday afternoon, two men named Stewart, 
who came from Mt Morris and offered at the 
Batavia Banks $500 Canton Banking Company 
droits, but who did not succeed in selling them. 
Only about $20 of the proceeds of Chappelt's 
financial operations were found upon him at the 
time of bis arrest. Oor bankers here know of no 
such institution as the Oanton Banking Co., of 
Canton, and the belief Is that the paper above 
described is utterly worthless. There ia consi
derable of it agoat in the bands of parties who 
are known and it is not at all uolikely that fur
ther arrests will be made". 

acta are oa the bill. . 
the city, and this difficulty will Increase with M 8 g gte Nicholas and ell the company appear in 

tnegrowlhofijopixlaiioa. Within tho past three 

THK AMBKtcAN EXPRESS COMPANY AND TUB 

CBNTRAL R A I L R O A D — Tbe Albany Journal 
quotes the article from the Courier denying the 
statement telegraphed all over the country to 
the tffect that the American Express Company 
had leased the Central Railroad for a term of 
years, and adds: 

"We know nothing of the motives which in
duced the publication of the "falsehood" referred 
to; but the statement was too ridiculous to find 
credence in any intelligent quarter. The Direc
tors of neither of tbe Companies numed are 
lunatics, and only lunatics would hink of enter
ing into the arrangement thus formally contra
dicted. The American Express Company has 
its legitimate work, and its managers are prose
cuting that work energetically and profitably. 
To assume, besides, the management of the 
Central railroad—guaranteeing ten per cent, 
dividend to its stockholders -might be pleasant 
to the stockholders, but i t would be death to the 
American Express Company. 

The whole people are interested in this ques
tion. While no organization, in this or any oth
er country, is more popular than the American 
Express Company—not only because it has 
come to be a commercial necessity, but because 
of the wonderful enterprise and sagacity which 
have characterised Its management—any illegit
imate attempt (Buch as the irrevocable monopo
ly of any one of the great thoroughfares of the 
country) to preclude the possibility of competi
tion, would juBtly excite popular indignation 
and ultimate in Its overthrow. Tbe surest mode 
of preventing competition is to satisfactorily ac
commodate the public So long as this Is done 

and no carriers ever more nearly reached this 
difficult point—competition may be talked of and 
attempted, but it will never become so formida
ble aa to seriously interfere with the business or 
dividends of tbe existing company." 

— — i i i e » .I • • 

WILSON THS MPBDBREB'S LAST SABBATH.— 

Hn is MOVED BT A LrrrLr G I R L — T h e Ro

chester Union baa the following in relation to 
Wilson the murderer: 

"On Sunday last a large number of persons 
called upon Wilson, the murderer, in Jail at 
Geneeeo. He seemed cool and quiet A little 
incident happened showing that the murderer is 
not altogether given away to hatred for man
kind. A gentleman took bis little girl in aad 
Wilson expressed the greatest satisfaction upon 
Beeing her. He spoke to her kindly, and hand
ed her a little book. The smile was not that of 
derision, such as would occasionally move his 
face at the time of the trial. He seemed to ex
press more real affection towards the little girl 
than he had ever shown before, and it may be 
that be has not for years seen one who bas so 
signally pleased him. A worthy reverend, who 
had just been to see him, said that Wilson did 
not talk much worse than he had beard men up
on their death bed." 

. . i . ' s e * ' — 

OBJBCTBD.—The Cleveland Plaindealer is re
sponsible for tbe following story: 

"A gentleman recently visited Oil City, and 
went to a hotel to stop over night 

Said he, 'Give me the best room in the house.' 
•Certainly,' said the landlord, TU give you the 

room Tburlow Weed occupied. Waiter show 
this man to parlor D.' 

Waiter did as ordered—found nine or ten cots, 
each with a carpet-sack therein. H e seized his 
carpet-bag and came back swearing. 'Landlord, 
I'd like to sleep in tbe room Tburlow Weed oc
cupied; but d - d if I don't objeot to sleeping with 
the entire Black Republican party.'" 

.,, , +^a— -

CASE'S VJJU»TT THBATRB.—Entire change 
of programme this evening. The performance 
will commence with the Irish Emigrant) the 
Lancashire Girl will dance her great Lancashire 
Olog, and will also sing her new floog the "Fe
nian Bcotoeihood,w written expressly for her by 
a genUeman in Albany; Trip lo the Races; the 
Woold-be-Acto»rPaddy'sDueI, tod other new 

Louise, the Drummer Girl; 

VALCABLB EsTABLiSHaastT— While one 
of tbe distinguished British capitalists justly re
marked that a prosperous future opened to oor 
Union, we think our cities, as component parts, 
will share in the result We see io oor beauti
ful city many evidences of prosperity. Among 
our valuable bouses is that of M. T. Mabie, 
wholesale and retail dealer in Boots, Shoes and 
Rubbers, 278 Main street There are found all 
kinds oi work, not only of good stock and well 
made, but finished in the most fashionable style. 
Work make to order in a manner to please the 
best class. olt* 

DELAWARE STBBBT SKATING POND.— 
Carnival on this pond to-night An enjoyable 
time may be expected- Miller's band will fur
nish the music. clt* 

HaT" Paizc CANDY at the New Candy Store 
In the Tifft Block, 2a, 4s, and $1 packages, a 
prize in every package, all pure candies and 
well flavored. 

deSOaaotS HENRY HEARNE, S86 Main St-

Go to P. C. Ahem, 359 Main street, for 
b?Bt Black Silks for Holiday presents. de20 

tW If James a Maple Is in tbe city, be will 
receive particulars in relation to the death of his 
son, by calling Immediately at 91 Main street. 

delPoBRSt 

S a y New Trimmings for Holiday Dresses, 
received this day at P. C. AHKRN'B, 359 Main 
street, Tiffi's Etotel Block. de20 

p y Particularly for the ladies.—Real Bu£-
sela Point, and Point Applique Laces. Yalen-
olan Lace, Sets, Collars and Handkerchiefs. 
Beautiful Frenob Embroidered Set Handker
chiefs in white and colored embioldery, in all 
the new deslgns,alto a large assortment of Geim-
pure and Thread Laces 

The above goods were selected by Mr. Ewing 
personally, and he will take great! pleasure in 
showing them to our numerous customers. 

HAMLIN & MENDSEN. 
o*adecll2w 
J0W" ONE PRICE ONLY. — Save time and 

money, and go direot to P. C. AHBRN'S, 359 
Main street, Tifft's Hotel Block. de20 

fly FOUND, FOUND!—At No. 18 Batavia 
street, the place to get all kinds of Dyeing and 
Cleaning done in the best manner. Remember 
Chester's Dyeing Establishment near the Bell 
Tower anl7R*cly 

p y Go to P. C Ahern's, 359 Main street, for 
Cloaks for Christmas and New Year's Presents. 

de20 

jga-FiiENCH & DOYLE, (successors to An
drew M. Johuston,) dealers in Groceries, Flour 
Qatmeal, Salt, Fish, Nails, Brooms, Paile, Bags, 
etc., Ho. 62 Main street, Buffalo, N. Y. del9 

(Qgr 1000 Cloaks on hand. Price reduced 
one half, at P. C, AHERN'S. 359 Main street, Tifft 
House Block. de20 

(QPr" FOR SALE—A"qe# brick house, modern 
style within 3 minutes walk of Post Office. En
quire at No. 11 East Seneca street del9olw 

j g y 10,000 yards Cloakings on hand—price 
reduced 25 per cent, at P. C. AHERN'S, 359 
Main street, Tifft Houso Block. de20 

jgjTHoMPHREY'a SPECIFICS.—Thousands ̂ o 
invalids have been perfectly cured of long-stand
ing ailments, tbe plague and bane of their Hvep, 
and on which they have spent hundreds in vain, 
by simply UBing these lavaluable SPECIFICS. 
Not a Family who have ever had one of these 
Family Cases of HUMPHREY'S. SPECIFICS, 
but would give five times Its cost, rather than be 
without i t For sale by all Druggist*. 

de5-lmcnw-eod 

pgT GJMPA.—Go to Aheru?«, 359 Maia street, 
fornew^imps. de?0 

2^gr Burgess, Prendergast, Hughes A Don-
niker'u Minstrels, at St. James Hall, Saturday, 
Monday and Tuesday, Dae. 23d, 25th and 26th. 

de20c*Rlw 
63J"* To GROCERY KEEPERS AND P&DLABS— 

Henry Hearce, Confectioner, 865 Main street, 
Tiffc Block, having on hand a quantity oi SUGAR 

TOYS and FANCY ARTICLES suitable for the 
Holidays, and not wishing to keep them over 
Christmas, will close out the balance at cost 
Persons trading in these kinds of goods would 
consult their own Interest by giving him a call 
before purchasing elsewhere. He has also a 
good assortment of staple goods. del9clw" 

^ g r T H E ANNUAL FAIR AND -'FESTIVAL for 

the benefit of tbe various Catholic Orphan Asy
lums of this city, will begin on Tuesday eventog 
next, December 19 lb, at the Opera House, Ar
cade Building, and continue during the entire 
week. de!5t23 

jggT OPENED THIS DAY—1000 dozen LadiCB' 
and Gent&' Linen Handkerchiefs, cheap, of all 
kinds, at old prices; also 100 doz. Kid Gloves, 
at $1 25 per pair, worth $ 2 ; also large lot of 
goods suitable for Christmas Presents; Rich 
Dress Goods, Silks, Shawls, &c, at nearly half 
price, $5 to $15 saved In buying your Cloaks 
of us. 

G. W. &E. PARDR1DGK, 
de!9c 196 Main street. 

§ y Go to Bryant & Stratum's Coinmercie 
College and Telegraph Institute, corner of Main 
and Seneca streets, to get a thorough business 
education. aulcGm 

g y EVERYTHING In the line of Teas from 

One Dollar up to the very choicest Tea. Every

thing in (he way of Coffees, roasted and ground 

fresh daily, best in the city. New Raisins, Cur

rants, Citron, ct<>. Extra fine Baking Powder, 

Pure Cream Tartar and Soda, to be had at 
TTBftflEB & VISSCHER, 

Steam Engine, Tea and-Coffee Store, 
dels 3*1 Maia street 

something new. lt 

fjr* UYaarawf to Laanaasm 
130,000 woara i* HA.T3> CAPS * * * FTRS TO 

a* sou* tsauco* xaa fieasu r*» 

AT MO. 3 3 1 - h T A i S S H U T , 

M a Dimamii <**» per Caa*. 

j . That laxBMOse stock. c#the &3«B« ehoioa gooaa, 
j wfli he sell from tbis day out, eaaaaaaaaaai Doc 
: l&hi aad e^Kiaoa thmstgb £b* BoUdaya. 
• stock coast*, of 
t Mxmt,' Xanutya, Frrca, Faisca Coarr 
; Rrrsa Utxz Srrs, 

Cnlldrea Furs, of ail kinds, 
Gents* Far Glowes aad MoBara, . 
WcH Baffslo, Goaa aad Fcx Robes, 
Maw's aad Boys Cloth aad Fur Caps, 
Solt Hats of every Deaerfpttoe, 
Gents' Kid, Cloth A Doe akin Gloves, 
Honda and Hood Trisaiags, 
Casstmere and SCk Hate. 

331 MAI* Sraaar. 
dais BKBfirrou>* n a 

' j » » • 

HOLIDAY GIST*.—It should be bourne te 
mind that there bt nothing more suitable on ac
ceptable a* a present for your father, husband, 
brother or friend, than a handsome suit of 
clothes, such as can be foaad at the New Tork 
Clothing Emporium, No. 19] Main street, kept 
by B. W. Williams, sooosesor to Clark k. Storms. 
In addition to the large and well selected stock 
of ready made clothing for man, boys aad child
ren, on hand at this establishment caa be seea 
an elegant assortment of Goat's Furaiabtng 
Goods, Scarfs, Neck-Ties, Pocket-handkerchiefs, 
<fcs, &c*, especially adapted lor holiday preeeots. 
Give us a call and examine for yourselves; 

O-tw 
f J - M r i E. Swift, Milliner, 88 East Seneca 

6*--ot, Buffalo. myitfo 

tSJ~BcTTONs.-P. C. Ahern, 359 Main street, 
has received new styles. He Is always ahead 
in novelties. * de20 

O " Metropolitan Gift Book Store, No. 199 
Main street, Buffalo—E. S. Brooks, proprietcr 
At this establishment all books are sold at the 
regular retell prices, and a gift given lo each 
purchaser at the time of sale, varying In value 
from 60 cents to $100. For further particulars 
call and get or send for a catalogue. jal7o 

EST 600 yards of Cloth for Men's and Boys' 
wear—reduced 23 per cent, at P. 0- AHEBN'S, 
369 Main street, Tifft House Block. de20 
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, WASHTOOTOS, Deo. 80, 
The War Department has just issued an order J the intention of turning her into 

mustering oat of service volunteers, white and I prey upon Spanish commerce. 

Naw 
Tba 

wai. briage later news fro** the' 
Caa Reaabtka. 
rfjaeeqaaeial 
aS absorblag tepid aad the can 

the South AawrWLpuSlea, thoughts* ye* 
ao r>verasaaat aottoa to reaps ted. Both Oas-
alalaadaoaoateial' 
wooatotbt 
m MVA %WjrH 

Spain. The 
from the contest, finds ao confirmation 
caws brought by this arrival 

Tbe first direct conflict botwsoa the Chilian 
aad Spanish forces occurred on tbe fite Ot Sov.. 
at Dicacho. A party of thirty SpaaterdjTaV 
tamptea{to land, fir»t firing at the awWoaltoae. 
They ware beaten hack by the garrteoa, one 
man was taken prisoner and two were wounded. 

A subscription bas been started at Ooiaapo 
for the purchase of the steamer Atacama, with 

aprxvateer.to 

wltehmaae 

* M f t l . JTSSS.S fc&8stSMiS?S«g 
to the 

tht ail 
of tba 

W W W law w haaHW W teB^aa taeV 

Rebel States, aad at thai 
over toe <*ch*etef aad 

ana righto are 
tnituibos, is 

I teal that 1 
•peakof aothtaff eteatoday: Or.I 

la tbe days of Kansas, whoa 
to 

colored, Infantry, cavalry and artillery, In tbe 
various military departments, their services be-
ins; no Ion jer required. 

The following are the white troops to be must 
tered oat: 

Connecticut 8th and 11th Infantry, 39th HU* 
note, 130th Indiana, 3d New Hampshire, -list, 
64th aad 103d New York, «7 b Ohio, 47th and 
88tt» Pennsylvania, 9th Vermont, and IrtVuS 
glnia. •• ..] 

Tbe following are the colored regiments mus
tered out: 

U. & 2d artillery, batteries F and I of tbe 3d 
light artillery, batteries 0 and D of the Mtb 
heavy artillery, tba 3d cavalry and the follow
ing Coited States infantry regiments:, Tbe 
11th, 12tb, 13th, 21st, 30th, 33d,-39tb, 47th, 48tb, 
65th, 61st, 63d, 76 b, 78th, 92d, lOOthv 104th, 
136th, 187th and 138th. / 

On the 11th of December, Major-Gen Thomas. 
commanding the Military Division of tbe Ten
nessee, waa ordered to reduce the aggregate 
force of white troops in the Department of 
Georgia, Alabama and Mississippi, to 7,000 men, 
including regulars. 

•achiaattoaa of 

Mr. Pollard, an American merchant . 
at Valparaiso committed auicid* oa tbe 19th of 
November by abooting himself with a pistol 

The announcement of the declaration of war 
bytChiH against Spain had beea reoatred te 
Call ao and Slma with much enthusiasm and it 
was believed that tbe new goverameat would 
support Chili. 

•fnetete Feast goverameat it 1. supposed 
would have sympathised with Spain or would 
have beea neutral. 

Everything is quiet at Lima and the 
government|eeems to be folly established. 

The rebellion in the State of <3olua»bla, 
deemed af an end and the rebels bad received 
heavy reverses in Gance, Toe revolt ia said to 
•have had for its otject, the prevention of tbe 
eletion of Gen, Heeqaera who is the prominent 
candidate for Aba aoat Presidency. 

La Opinion states that peace and order have 
oome at last. The rebellion u oru&hed and con
fidence reestablished. 

I stand hate aaw, white aa I 
wlthmUitoas of poaatetJoa ts 
tbamaobtaadoaa af stave masters 

to arrest this fatal fery. One 
to be brave aad to he teat hot 

not wtlMag to be divested from tbe precise < 
tteabaforetbe ttea*te>^attho«fhta eeaet* 
II 1 ehatt aateralteaad Httteally hated to 

ta ie>uo4ofvthe eoceltfoa of the IhAat 

Tbeehair suggested that tbe Q êettoa before 

REMOVAL.—Doctor Martin, Homeopath-
is t, has removed his office and residence to No. 
6 Erie street. deHkilw* 

t£T PRIM MONBT.—For captures made by 
the United States Navy, on the Atlantic, Gulf, 
and Inland waters, collected by 

S A GOODWIN, Navy Agents, 
aulOaow No. 14 East Seneca street. 
tJP'SAva Youa HAIE AND PBBSBBVE TOUB 

BEATTTY.— What lady or gentleman is begining 
to lose their hair, or have it turn gray and look 
dull who would not pay one dollar to have it 
restored to its original beauty? Try Pease's 
Renewer and tbe work is done. It will color 
every gray hair in your head, and imparts BOW 
life to tho hair, if not to the entire person. No 
Dirt, and no smell of sulphur. Full size 
bottles. 

Also, Pease's Philocome, which is unsurpassed 
as a dressing. No lady's toilet Is complete 
without it. 

SAGE & TUCKEK, Agents. 
The trade supplied at manufacturers prices. 
delicto 

UABTJS TAYLOR, 
Publisher, Bc^eller 

AND STATIONER, 
299 Main Street, 

la now receiving, from English apd American Pub
lishers, direct, tho moat carefully selected stock of 

Beautifully Illustrated Books 
i n ELEGANT BlnDlNGP, 

INCLUDING 

A ROUND OF. DAYS; described in Original Poems, 
,by some of oar most celebrated Poets, and in Pic
tures by eminent artleta. Quarto, London edition. 

PICTURES OP HNQUSfl LANDSCAPES; by Bir-
kot Poster; with PIciares in Words, by Tom Tay
lor. Quarto, London-

HOME THOUGHTS AND HOME SCENES; with 
Pictures by Havhton. Quarto, London ed. 

THE PARABLES 0 7 OUR LORD; with Pictures by 
Millals Quarto, London ed. 

TH E GREAT EXHIBITiONS ILLUSTRATED; large 
folio. Levant TorJcey mor., London. 

COOPER VIGNETTES; being India proofs of par-
ley's Iiiostrations. large folio, elegant; New York. 

CHRISTIAN BALLADS; by Bishop Coxe. Revised 
edition, bcauttful'y illustrated and bound in Turkey 
mor. crashed. 

THE NEW TESTAMENT; with Engravings"on wood 
from designs by the old masters; very elegant. 
Qaarto, Longman's London edition. 

THE.NEW TESTAMENT; Illustrated by authentic 
views of pieces mentioned in the Sacred Text, from 
sketches and photographs taken on the Spot 
vols, octave, Murray's edldon. 

MARTIN'S INDIAN EMPIliE; splendidly Illustrated 
with mips, portraits and views. 8 vols, royal 6vo., 
London. 

CHINA ILLUSTRATED; large quarto, Turkey mor.; 
London ed. 

HISTORIES OF ITALY, FRANCE, SCOTLAND and 
IRELAND; Bplcndidly illustrated and elegantly 
bound. London editions. 

MRS. JAMISON'3 WORKS ̂ complete English edi
tion. Very elegant 

ID?LS OF THE KING; new illustrated editions. 
TJALE3 OF A WAyBJDE INN) by Longfellow; with 

illustrations by Jo&n Gilbert. 
GEM8 FROM TENNYSON; Illustrated, 
ENGLISH EDITIONS OF THE STANDARD POETS; 

illustrated in the highest style of the art, and bound 
in the most tasteful manner. 

STANDARD Hlstoricil, Biographical, Philosophical 
and Devotional Works, of the best English and 
American editions, in fine bindings. 

NEW ENGLISH AND AMERICAN JUVENILE 
BOOKS; in great variety. 

OXFORDaBD3LEBr Prayer JJooks and Church Serv
ices, in fine styles. 
My stock of FINE ILLUSTRATED BOOKS, and 

CHOICE EDITIONS OF STANDARD WORKS, is 
more complete than ever before, and customers will 
find it to their advantage to make early selections for 
the coming Holidays. 

SJAFtTIPITAXJLOJt, 
gjOjj Main trmt. 

Fine Stationery Articles 
F O R TJHLJH H O L I D A Y S I 
WRITING DESKS, in Papier Mache, Rosewood, Ma

hogany, Black Walnut and Turkey Morocco. 
CABINET AND FANCY INKSTANDS, in every style-
LADIES' TOILET AND WORK BOXES, in great va

riety. 
PORTFOLIOS, in Papier Mache, Turkey Morocco, 

French Morocco and Plaid. . ' 
CHESS AND CHESS BOARDS, In every style 
BEZIQUE BOXES, with Cards, Dlrectloua and Count, 

era, complete. 
CRIBBAGB BOARDS, in Papier Mache, Scotch Plaid 

and Rosewood Inlaid, ' ; 
PLAYING CARDS, De La Rue's Qub and Dougherty*s. 
CA8ES FOR PLAYING CARDS, in Scotch Plaid and 

Turkey Morocco. 
STEREOSCOPES AND VIEWS, in greatvariety. 
PRANG'S CARD PICTURES, a completo assortment 
PORTB-MONNAIES, Card Cases, Needle Casc3, Gold 

Pens. Impelling Pencil*, *c- , '.. 
A LARGE VARIETY OP FANCY ARTICLES, in 

Scotch Plaid. 
An early selection is deajrable. 

MAltTIN TAYLOK, 
gfljfl ate— m e e t . 

PHOTOGBAPH ALBUMS! 
From the best manufacturers, in the nest styles, at 

Wholesale and Retail, at 

KLAMM TAYLOR'S, 

WASHIMOTOV, Dec. 20. 

In the Honse to-day Mr. Lawrence, oi Ohio, 
submitted a serifa of resolutions, which on his 
own motion were laid on the table, and ordered 
tube printed.for future action, namely: That 
public justice and national security demand that 
as soon as it may be practicable, Jeff. Davis, a 
representative man of tbe rebellion should have 
a fair and impartial trial in the highest appro
priate civil tribunal of the country for treason, 
most flagrant in character by bim committed, 
In order that the Constitution r.n<? the laws may 
be fully vindicated, the truth clearly established 
and affirmed that treason is a crime, and that 
the offense may be made Infamous, and at the 
same time that the question may be judicially 
settled finally and forever, that no State of its 
own will has the right to renounce its place In 
tbe Union. 

Resolved, That public justice and nation.1 
security demand that in cose of tbe conviction 
of said Jefferson Davis, tbe sentence of the law 
should be carried Into effect, In order that the 
Constitution and the lawn may be fully vindica
ted and faith fully executed, and the truth 
clearly established that treason is a crime and 
traitors should bo punished. 

Resolved. That In like manner and for like 
reasons such of the most culpable of tbe chief in
stigators and oonspirators of tbe rebellion, as 
may be necessary to satisfy the demands of pub
lic justice and furnish security for the future, and 
those criminally responsible for the murder and 
starvation of Union prisoners of war, Gboyld be 
; tried and punished for the high crimes of which 
th£y have been fohnd guilty. 

Resolved, That justice should not fall of its 
purpose, and that all who ore guilty of, or are 
responsible for, the assassination of the late Pres
ident, and the great offenders during the recent 
rebellion, guilty of and responsible tor (he mur
der and starvation of Union prisoners of war.as 
well as those guilty of or responsible for other 
unparalleled violations of tbe laws of warfare, 
are amenable to and should he tried, convicted, 
and punished by a military tribunal authorized 
by law and sanctioned by the common law of 
war and the usages of civilized nations, when
ever, and 60 far as may be necessary to secure 
the ends of justice. 

Resolved, That the Committee on the Judici
ary bo instructed to icyuire what legislation; if 
any, may be necessary to provide juries for tri
als for ireason, for writs ot error, and to carry 
into effect the purposes of the foregoing resolu
tions, and that said Committee report by bill or 
otherwise. 

Naw YOBK, Dee. SO. 
Panama dales of tbe 13th, contain advices 

from Valparaiso to November 18tb, end Caliao 
the 29th, There la but little ohange la Chilian 
war matters. The people ere daily becoming 
more united against Spaaa. Borne forty ports 
are yet open, and steamers now touch at a port 
forty miles f-om Valparaiso, which ft connected 
with the latter place by- a good road and paawa> 
gers and malls are regularly carried. A Chilian 
privateer will soon be on tbe seat, , Tbe sloop 
of war St. Marys and the gunboat Mobongo 
were at Valpar^aooo the 18 th. 

In Bolivia, affaire are quite unsettled, the 
revolution Is etlll going on. A disturbance bad 
taken plaoe at Cobija with some Chilians, owing 
to the Spanish vessels being allowed to eoal 
there. 

Advices from Peru1 are quite impertaat 
General Canseco, afjer partially orgeifhlng a 
new government, was deposed by a publio 
meeting, and Gen. Prado, also one of the lead
ing Generals In tbe late revolution, was declared 
Dictator, be being pledged to call Congress 
together as soon as possible. 

It Is supposed Prado Will declare au alliance 
with Chili against Spain. 

The Isthmus Is quiet, a revolutionary move-
ment made early in the month being nipped la 
the bud. 

delSo SOO M a i n «t*«*»t. 

FOR THE HOLIDAYS! 
Heavy Silver-Plated Ware, 

• - aW- : ~ • ' •' 

HADLEF & R1CHOL8, 
de!6a Mo. 3 1 7 Main street. 

. 1 : '-• 

The Sport 
ATTENTION I 

Cheapest Place for 
IN BUFFALO, 18 AT " 

THEODORE FLEISCHHAUEft'S 
Saloon, I*f3 Main Steeet . 

The best Billiard Table is to be bad at TEN CENTS 
A GAME. • • 

del6o _______ T. FLE1SCHHAUER. 
— i , HI i j > 

rr\o BENT—a-etory BricI: House on Boweryetreet, 
de20 

near Allen street, with gas, well of water, Ac. 
O. J. HABTDNOB, 

SCo S Bmwfl* BotWai fJkh 

F taprovefl.Fari? A E U * FOB. t»Al.K~8evexai'._ 
located in Eric county and adjoining "-aunties. 

del5-.*» , SteKlirnwv.'r'JWl 
' »' I ". I . H>Jllll[« ' • ! • > 

CHEUTSUTA-JB bu Obestaats, in good ordea; 
lost received ahdjlbr sale by 

QBO. QAQB, 
de!8o 318 A 216 Washington street. 

WASHINGTON, Dec. 20. 

A few dajs ago the House of Eepresentatlverf 
passed a resolution calling for any Information 
in possession of the Executive Department, with 
reference to a ecoalled decree by Maximilian, 
the French agent In Mexico, under date of 
September lost, establishing slavery or peonage 
in that Republic. It appears from tho reply of 
this resolution that on the 10tb of September, 
W. H Corwln, Charge d'Affaires, pent a copy 
of this decree to Secretary Seward, who re
quested the opinion of Attorney-General Speed 
upon that paper. -The latter gave an elaborate 
response sayicg, among other things, that the 
broad declaration In the first regulation that all 
men of color are free by the faot alone of having 
lived on Mexican territory. It Is manifest that 
lu tbe subsequent regulations, a grinding and 
odious form of slavery is sought to be estab
lished, and he concludes aa follows: I have no 
hesitation ia saying that these regulations con
stitute a law which deprives working men of 
rights which we \a this country' regard, and 
which In every well organised community 
should be regarded as Inestimable, Inalienable 
and Indestructible and certainly makes them 
slaves. The history of this country and parti
cularly tbe history of the tronblea from which 
we are just emerging, shows that no society can 
be organized permanently and remain at peace 
within its own borders' sad with the outside 
world, where these great and Important rights 
are denied to any considerable class of men. 
Secretary Seward wrote to minister Bigelow on 
the 10th of November, saying the decrees bad 
received the attention of this government, and 
that tba law officer had submitted an opinion 
that If they were carried into execution they 
would Inevitably operate to reduce to a condi
tion of poor slavery working men of tbe African 
race, and of course such of tbe freedmen before 
mentioned as with or without their intelligent 
consent, may be brought within the Jurisdiction 
of Mexico, ' ;. ; ,'; . . ;, 

The Secretary requested Mr. Bigelow to plaoe 
a copy of Attorney General Speed's opinion in 
the bands of M. Drouyn De L'Hnys, and to aak 
that tbe attention of the French government 
may be directed to the question which the At
torney General bos dteoqeaed With ability, and 
with on anriouA desire "to arrive at just conclu-
siqnsr 

Mr. Bigelow has already furnished a copy of 
the opinion to the French government, but no 
response bas yet been received by this govern
ment. . 

It farther appears from the correspondence 
that M; Romero, the Mexican Minister, furnished 
a dopy of the decrees with appropriate com
ments to Secretary Seward, who under date of 
December 10th informs that gentleman that 
measures have been adopted which are deemed < Lands. 

FORT Motoaoa, Dee. 30, 
The U. S, steamer Desto from Port Au Prince 

the I3th Inst, has arrived here. She reports that 
Gen. Salnave was at Monto Christo in San Do
mingo, with his staff and Senate. He was re
cruiting'hie) army, which was strongly reinforc
ed by deserters from Geffrard's forces. 
. T h e r e w s V great excUemenl... at Port Aa 
Prince. Reinforcements were being seat for
ward to Cape Hayden, where an attack from 
Salnave was expected. 

Geffrard esnt a Commissioner to the San Do
mingo government to request tbe delivery of 
Salnave, and afterwards offered $4,000 fot bis 
capture and various sums for the persons of his 
Council. * :! 

The Hayrlens universally favor the revolution 
Sgalnst Geffrard. 
^ A t CapeHaytien wore the BrttWv1tfjfal« 
Galatea and Gorvelles Faun and Silly, the 
French steamer Tatfu die Swedish frigate Vana-
dis and the U. 8. steamer Shamokin coaling for 
Bras.ll. .. ... 

Tbe Englisb ibaet were raising the gunboat 
Voidercque for Geffrard, and bad removed the 
machinery from tbe British steamer Bull Dog. 

The British steamer Jamaica packet captured 
by the rebel astamer Yolderoque was really an 
English vessel chartered by Geffrard, and bad 
on board troops.and munitions of war. 

New YOBX, Deo. 20. 
Gen, Hooker to-day obeyed the writ ot habeas 

corpus issued in case of Hartin, tbe alleged 
Confederate spy and hotel burner, aad be was 
brought Into the Supreme Court, this afternoon 
by a military guard. The Untied, Stales ^Dis
trict Attorney, S. G. Courtney, appeared for 
General Hooker, and Mr. J. Loroobe for Mar 
tin. 

Aftdr hearing arguments of the codusel on 
both sides, Justice Leonard adjourned further 
hearing until Thursday of next week." 

••; Naw Yoi>x, Dec. 20. 
The,first annual parade at•'! review of the 

Metropolitan Fire Department took place to
day, and was a very imposing affair. The pro-
cession was reviewed In front of tbe City Hall 
by the Mayor, Common Council and Board of 
Supervisors. . .,., - , 

. " » » . • • — _r 
PocGHKKPaia, Dec. 20. 

The New York State Temperance Society was 
organized yesterday at Pooghkeepefe tinder the. 
late Legislature. Gen. J. S. Smith, of New Yorlr,' 
having been elected President- with » list of 
Vice-presidents, and a Board of managers. 
Rsv. J. Ives, of AtfcnnywAs elected corres
ponding Secretary, and Rev. W. E. Knox.D.D., 
of Rome, cliairman of the executive committee. 

*L-OS Naw YcaK, Dec. 20. 
Tbe steamer San Jacinto, from Savannah tbe 

19th beaofriseaV •".'•• <>-• "• -;< 

Tbe Savannah Herald*8ayB: A O'Bradley, 'a' 
block man, is on trial before 1 be Provost Mar
shal for using insurrectionary language, by pub
licly proclaiming,Ibat colored people bed tbe 
right to take poeseesfon of the lands ia »be late 
rebel Statee, and advising negroes not to make 
working contracts but to retain the lands unless 
removed at the point of the bayonet, notwith
standing the lands have been restored to their 
former owners. > . 

to meet exigencies which they present 
The Committee on Foreign Affairs now have 
this subject before them. 

A commnnicatlon from the Secretary of the 
Treasury, in respone to tbe Senate resolution of 
the 13th4inst, states that tbe records of tho 
department do not show that any persons have 
been appointed to any office not authorized by 
existing law, but admits that persons have been BO^, New Jersey and Eentuckey. The peti-
appointed to office who have" not subscribed to 
the oath referred to, under the enstoms and 
revenue laws in tbe lately Insurgent States, but 
that no salaries have been paid with one excep
tion. The Secretary eaye, he Bought for persons 
for auch offices who could take tbe oath literally; 
but failing to find them to select those who gave; 
no old to the rebellion, until tbe government of 
United.States bad failed to give them protection 
to which they were entitled. 
.. He believes that very few persons not belong

ing to one of these two olosseg are holding posi
tions under his department, aud that most of the 
Southern States nearly every: man fit for a 
revenue officer was at some time either engeged 
io open hostilities against tbe government oflhe fiM <he nri 
TJnited.StatM or holding State or Confederate e h a l l ^ v 

office eitber willingly or unwillingly. He ecled gnited States In the'Ec 
noon tbe presumption that Congress would mo- -
dify the oath and not subject tbe South to the 
humiliation or the revenue system to the odiyqj 
which would result from.the employment of 
Northern nien esta? gatherers,.'. Be-auggest* 
the absplute necessity of action upon tbe subject 
as valuable eervlces have been rendered and no 
payments have jet been made forcaacb services, 
ana the safety and efficiency of tbe revenue ays-

\. Naw %o% x, Dec. W. 
Two million aad halt pounds Of cotton, d i-

msged by tbe recent fire, was sold at auction 
to-day at from 2cta to MJ^cte per pound. 

The steamsbip Mississippi, from New Orleans 
the Iffith hHarrfsjiaV , -

The steamer HeHry Cbanocev,' torn Aspin-
wall tbe 13tb, biWgbt t8a\00Q& gWi' 

. ...... Tjwjfjn^---^^---
.WAsaqf ojrqa, D«c 20. 

Mr. Sherman presented a petition which was 
signed by a number of cltleens, asking for land 
grants to the soldiers of the late war, which 
was referred to the Committee on Public 

of citizens Mr. Sumner presefrted ffie 
of Hassapbtisetts,; for;the'a; 
vlsldnslfikrre^clsroVar ^ 
beUfon.' Th^^guarMtt '̂ 
loyal cHisenflfn those St 
and equality before the law, 

He also presented slmHar peHUons from cltt-r 
sens of New York, aOssour!, OMo, Indiana, llll-

Sffl* 
tloas were referred to tbe Special Committee of 
fifteen on recommendatlOB. -

Mr. Sumner a resented the petition of Dr. 
Sbeever of New York, Mr. Parker of Pittsburg 
and others, for equality before tbe law la tbe 
SostbemStates. . < - r? ; . ^—'••y ** 

Mr. Wade, from the CV«mittee on Territories; 
reported favorably a Mil to give the consent of 

Wte aawjxatioaotuheaatmtlaa of 
and Jefferson, V, to the State of West 

t. Morrill, from the Ckmimittea oa the Dis
trict of Columbia* reported favorably on tba bUl 
(o regulate the leo^eiraoebke in <be District of 
Columbia with amendment, one of which modi-

to those who 
, GonaUtutlon af the 

'write 

not 
bis name. A new 
ing ia peaultf oftWO*, in^^p^Bpn 
Ixceeding one year for wllrfaHy reject , 
fusing to rece've the ra'e of any person enfflfc 
to that right..- *•* .* awwrf * •'•";- ' \ '̂ ..-r.̂ ; 
' Mr; Sumner mquired of Mr. Morrill, wbentbe 
Senate would act on tbe above bilL 

Mr. Morrill-.At tbe earliest possible time; 
probably not before adfournmeat, however. 

tba Saaate waa the section ta refer tbe bill L 
Juratory Oeauaittee, an*oa tatemoUoa a 
nssatim of tbe sserttB at tbe bill was aetfa esejat. 

Mr. Somoer said that la a ttaere) qovetfoa af 
retsseaoe It bad bean the practice of tbe Saaaaa 
to admit diaouBtioa of general merits, It 
oaly waea tbe qaeettoa waa between 
eoouarttees for refereoee that 
not la order. 

Mr. Trumbull eeggeated that Mr. snmaer be 
pervaiued to proceed aaa ao objeotioawas 
naade. •• 

Mr-Bassner coottoued afa remarks on the bfll 
before tbe Seaate. All mast agree, be 
taet it BTuaa excellent measure It 
aotbtag saore than tbe aesi-jf aaoe of < 
fore tbe law wktob It is aatomed is 
carry forward and maintain tbe proclaasettoa af 
emaodpaUon te wblcb the Natfonal Govern
ment is pledged. Tba words of tbe »roc!ams-
Uoa ao one caa forget. They, read that "the 
slaves shall from tats time henceforth, be free 
and executive with tbe military and aataf au
thorities, shall maintain them In their freedom.M 

There Is your pledge whtob has gone before the 
world, i t goes wherever the limits of your Ka-
public extends and tt is as sacred as your na
tional ltfe, Wherever that flag floats, as fong 
as this Republic endure*, that ptsifSfs sacredly " 
to be observed. How shall we see that that 
pledge Is preserved T Is lt to be committed to 
individuals? Is it to beoomaltted to States! No 
sir. The preservation ot that pledge must be by 
the Natieaal Governmeat which made It, Wblcb 
gave freeedom and wbloh aolemnly promised to 
maintain that freedom. That air, is tbe coa-
olusloe of reason. It is also the conclusion 
party, sprung from the racks Of tbe RepubH-
oaaa. B e would say to the Presfdeot that ha 
ought to stand firm by his policy and if be con
tinued In that policy, two millions of faithful 
men In tbe North would support him, although 
they did not vote tor him aad weald wetooate 
the contest whenever It came. 

. Mr. Cowan was unwilling to let Mr. Swaaaes/a 
speech go the country without a protest Tbe 
extracts read by bim from privet* letters were 
dot Impartial nor prejudiced. Tbe cases re
ferred to ware exceptional. Where one man 
Out of a thousand wee cruel to iaearoea tt waa 
published, but tbere was nothing said about the 
•(he hundred aad ninety-nine others who treat
ed the negroes properly. 

Mr. Cowan alluded to Mr. Sumner's charge of 
white washing used against tbe President and 
defaftde* 4b* PresMea* from It. He r*ed os> 
tracts from'the message of yesterday, and ex-

Srested his belief in its fairness end truth. Fur-
ler consideration ot the btti waa, postponed un

til to-morrow. 
Mr. Sumner proeeeded to quote ffom the ble- . 

tory of emancipation In Russia to prove that la 
was the duty. of tble country to maintain the 
freedom oriho emancipated slaves. The bolt 
did not go far enough. It ought to include po
litical equality also, but this would come o p In « 
another propoaltion. , , 

Mr. Sumner then read a numbc. of extracts 
from tbe Southern oorreepondence of the Boston 
Advertiser and other papers, and from private 
letters received by him from reliable parties in 
the Sooth to chow the disloyal sentiment oi the _ 
southern people, aad tbe cruelly with which 
freedmen are being treated in the late" rebellious 
States. In conclusion he called upon tbe Senate 
to pass tbfs bill or any other bill calculated to 
secure justice for tbe freed men. 

Mr. Saulsbury wished to make one remark. , 
There seemed to be an apprehension In some ' 
quarters that tbe democratic party was again to 
come to power, and come to power through the 
present Executive. There was already ao op
position. 

A message was received from the House an
nouncing tbe death of Mr. Kellogg, a member 
of the House from New York, and the passage 
of a resolution of respect for bis memory. 

Mr. Harris pronounced on eulogy upon the 
deceased member, whom be spoke of in the 
highest terms as a private citizen and a public 
officer. 

Mr. Trumbull, from tbe Commutes oi Con
ference on tbe subject of adjournment, made a . 
report In favor of adjourning from Thursday, 
the Slat Inst, to Friday, the 5th proximo. The 
report was agreed to. 

The Senate at 3 20 P. M. adjourned. 

PBOVIOBHCS, R. I., Deo. 20. 
Hon. Samuel Ames, for ten years Chfcf Jus- T . 

tioeoftba Rhode Island Supreme Court died 
suddenly this afternoon of spoptexy. He waf>< 
In the street at 2 o'clock aad died at *. -

Judge Ames resigned bis office last monih be-: ' 
cause of lit health. : rMo 

«»., • , , ,. , r 

j ; PnitAO*urjru, Pec 20. 
Jacob Metz, taaern keeper of tbe IStb Ward, 

was ehot this evening at a public bouse on the <. 
comer of 11th and Samson streets, by a party of 
men, during a political quarrel. Five shots 
were fired and three took effect making serious 
wounds. Two af the assailants were arrested. i -• 

PoconxaapsiB, Dee. 20. ' . 
When the3 o'clock train irom New York:o1i\; 

tbe Hudson River Railroad reached a spot near ' 
Yankerstbis afternoon, a rail broke in three 
piece*, throwing the rear car from the track. 
Nobody hurt. ..' . o* a t^aaont 
? \ „• • . . . j ,—n , . ' . '*»' . - ' . ' • ' - ,t' : • - • • - '-V>v1 

NBWAaa, N.J.i)ec. W. :, 
The Fenian State Convention hale today de- • A 

clored, for Roberts, and tbe Senate against. 

•o'liahony, *;„•;•,; .. „. . 
.. i • • '" , i ' 
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L o w Lira ov Dm. K»*«- —Price f 1 
aaw supply received by T. S. Hawk* 

—CaarWa 

:s. • 

eiau snrfai ly wrm 
S- tranhoaaw 

> commit leroney, ID 
breaking lata th« aotovn I Musis Morris, at 
the Theatre, WM arraiaged before JaexiosAlero 
yesterday, aad 

T»oJj 

Utttafsst, 
_ ( O C t l B b O t a j M C , 
fettofCratteaadctae, 
• looeaa ap aato BM 

ftatta Baaes. ptvaalag aofl on a» i«ce 

'XJoed u> :«r* 700, aaaauae;goed to low you.' 

yean thewaterratestoprivate conromera have 
been aaerty if a o t c ^ doubled, end yet water 
k almost the only orUeieof eoaanandon that U 

a 

Coaossas L»Qcxfr -̂Coroftar 
af keeueat yoateilay on tba body ot Joba 
who was killed by faWag frcea the care oa tka 5. 
T. Central Railroad acer Weade Station oa 
Thursday evaaing. Tbe ;ary returned • verdict 
of accidental death. 

Psasoxai.— It b understood thai Colonel A. 
B Caldwell it about to retire from tbe charge 
ol the local danestaaent of tba 3yroeuee Courier 
and Union, Bad tba* Cotoaat E I. Wmlrmtb will 
take hU plBoe oa tba 1st of January. 

Haw MaOAzcvaa.— The Atlantic Monthly aad 
Oar Youag Folks for January, 18M, Bad tba 
London Quarterly for October. AJao tba Re
port of Gaaaral Grant la paraphtet form for tea 
c,*ue For aate at T . S. Hawks, Mo. 10, East 
f"So*c* street. 

POCKBT PZCKIXO.— A lady while making 
BOOM purchases at BemuaVa store on Tuesday, 
WM relieved af bar pocket book cootalalng $60 
In bills. Persons trading In crowded florae 
aboat these days cannot be too watobfal of their 
money. 

y.eyKSXCSOB Bat. MA*iiB-—The muakal 
association known a* tba Rochester Mssanercbor 
1< preparing for lUr annual masquerade ball aad 
concert, which is one of tbe winter events la that 
city. It will take place at Coriatblaa Hall on 
the 15tb of January, aad will, ol couree, be large
ly atteaded. Buffalo will be represented. 

New COACHBB.—Tbe Odea Observer sayr — 
"The now rod coaches building for the Central 
Railroad begin to appear. They are large and 
elegant and all marked 'New York, Suspension 
Bridge aad Buffalo,' to ran orar tba Central 
tod Hudson River Roads, in the Express trains. 
A large number of these coaches—eighty io all 
-will b»> brought out ere many months. 

T*a H o i u u r s . — To-morrow wa shall c o m 
mence oar usual holiday directory, aad mean
while we refer our readrs to the advertisements 
in the Courisr. They suggest in a great degree 
what people want for holiday purposes as clearly 
as we caa, aad those who wish to make their 
purchases early need not wait for commentary 
uuleM they wish to do so . » 

Ar tioMB.—Captain Joba E. Marshal, Assis
tant Adjutant General in Sherman's Army, is si 
home in this dry, and will apend the winter In 
Buffalo. Captaln'Marshal has seen some active 
life in the Military Division of the Mississippi, 
sad we welcome him home with all the honors. 
Like all the officers who have fought under 
Sherman he recognise* the splendid genius of 
his great commander. 

Tsa> Wuavana.—Bariy last evening it com
menced to mow bare with considerable violence; 
subsequently the storm seemed modified, but a 
later hour developed a gale, which is blowing 
BS wa go to press. A nice fall of snow is desir
able at this time, but we can comfortably dis
pense with the services of old Boreas, if the me
teorological secretary will allow us to have a 
-'say* io the premises. 

MTSTBBJOCS DISA rr BABAXCB. — A man 

named A. L. Muzzy, residing on the corner of 
Tenth aad Maryland streets, disappeared from 
his residence on Tuesday morning, and has not 
since been heard from. Ha had been captain 
and owner of a tug in Chicago which he bad 
s>ld a few days before be returned home, and at 
t!M time of his disappearance bad * considerable 
amount ot money on his person. It is feared 
that he has committed suicide. 

Ma. B a l s a ' s Sacoxn COXOBBT.—The second 
oncert of Mr. Everett L. Baker, at St. James 
Hall last evening, waa not aa well attended as 
It would have been if the weather bad been 
pleasent. As it was, the audience was of mode* 
rate size; the programme was carried out faith
fully aad was in every respect as interesting as 
the first, and if the assemblage was not what was 
expeo'ed in point of size, the weather is entirely 
to blame for It. 

TBBJLTBB.—"The French Spy" was played at 
the Metropolitan last night to a good sized aadi-

^snoe, aad to-night we have the -Corrican Bro
thers" repeated with Miss Helen Western as 
' 'Fabien* aad "Louis." We did not see her first 
performance of toe double characters, bvt we 
know she can't play them; no woman can. The 
press everywhere should contest the right of 
woman to be monsters, for they are no better 
whan they Imitate tba masculine character "so 
abominably." The afterpiece Is "Satan in 
Faria." 

, • • • ii ej #>i — • • • • . . •— 

CBIVBBBAIJST CHTTBCH F a i x AND FBSTIVAI-

—The Unlversellat Church Fair and Festival, 
to be conducted under the auspices of the ladies 
of toe congregation commences at S t James Hall 
to-day, and will continue through the evening 
and also to-morrow,day and evening. Tba pro
ceeds are to be applied to the furnishing of the 
new church oa Main street, and extensive pre* 
pereooaa have been made by the ladles to the 
sod of realizing the necessary amount. We 
hope tba Fair will be patronized as it deser
ves to bev 

• » « — 

Twa ORPHAN A S T L C X LXCTUBB TO-VIOHT-— 

We need not remind the public that the Rev. 
J. Hyatt Smith lectures at the First Presby
terian Church Ibis evening, for the benefit of 
tba Protestant Orphan Asylum. His subject 
is *Wba*Jl aaw from New York to Jerusalem," 
aad toyeay that it will receive excelleat treat-
meat ts not anticipating too much. The ob
ject for which tba lecture is given is a good one, 
aad wa know that the lecture will be well 
worth listening to. The church should be well 
filled this evening. 

FIBBS.—Between five aad six o'clock last 
evening the balls rang oat an alarm of fire, for 
which a smoking chimney on Canal street, or 
something not more serious, was responsible. 
Nobody was toj axed that we caa hear of. 

—Last sight, or rather this morning, between 
•waive aad one o'olock, a lire broke oat in the 
bowling saloon of Nicholas Weber, corner of 
OUatoa aad Washington streets i s tba Arcade 
beJkBaga. For a time there waa considerable 
naoke; aad .subsequently a. large quantity of 
water, bat nobody suffered bat Mr. Weber. Ha 
was bat sflghUy damaged by fire, and we do 
oot testa whether bo was insured or n o t 

ACXJK>WUU>O»CBST.—We are indebted to 

Mr. Frank J. Bfeter, No. 328 Main street, for a 
bottle of Hennery brandy, and although we are 
not the beat judges in the world of the article, 
wa do know enough aboat Frank to foal entirely 
safe la raoommending It to those who wish to 
take a driak of it whh us. Then again Frank is 
K * a dealer In the article, a fact which 
his dkaasaraBtednesa more prominent, aad 
4ars all tba proaab&ittea infovor of the brand, 
moftbebaatobaracter. Mr. Bleler is engaged 
la the AucMoa aad Commiosion bnsiaees, up 
town; Is wall offaaaooially; a straightforward 

ibxtearfrtfaa, aad by those who know him his 
are considered good. His Hen-

is not purchasable, bat goods of 
llKjPMlajf description can be bought of baa 
every day la the 

Hnrrnro ExTtAonuraaT. 
extraordinary hooting done la tba vicinity of 
Alexander, Genesee County three days teat 
week, by three Buffalonlaas (U) Capt Ramsay 
R. Brown, Capt Samuel Wood, and R. H. Ba
ker. Two weeks were previously devoted to 
tba work of preparation; ammunition enough to 
aapply tba teaajpsssants of aa army corps waa 
purchased; '̂ stores" la large quantities were 
laid to each of tba trio made an indefinite num
ber of contracts with friends and acquaintances 
whereby the latter were to be the recipients of 
nice fovors ia the way of game; a special freight 
car oa the Central was chartered for toe tramv 
portation of enormous quantities of partridges, 
quail, dear aad (blags; and these little prelim
inaries being satisfactorily arranged, the party 
started for their destination. Arriving at Alex
ander, they stopped at Newtoo's Hotel,aod after 
refreshing themselves, invited the landlord to a 
solemn and dignified interview, ia which that 
gentleman's opinions were sought as to the 
whereabouts of the best hunting grounds. The 
landlord was knowing, courteous and com
municative; aad with bis ^assistance a satis
factory programme was arranged for the 
morrow. Next day the Buffalo sports
men, accompanied by the landlord who turned 
out his wagon and team for the occasion, started 
for (be hunting ground some two miles distant. 
A fire was built in tba woods, so that the first 
game brought down might the more readily be 
oooked for lunch. The party beat the bosh 
most vigorously till noon; found nothing and 
adjourned to lunch. Thegameless repast being 
concluded, Brown shortly afterwards treed a 
squirrel; the tree was a hollow one, and the 
animal found refuge In its bosom, and this ren
dered an axe necessary. Fired with enthusiasm 
Brown visited a house half s mile distant; bor
rowed an axe ! left the farmeress a $20 green 
back as collateral security for its safe return ; 
met the male owner of the axe on his way back 
to bis tree, and was called a thief by that sus
pecting genieman before he had time to make 
any explanation. Getting back safely to where 
bit squirrel was secreted, accompanied by the 
owner of the axe, the latter commenced, a la 
woodman, not to "spare that tree;" Brown tried 
to smoke out his game and finally with a limb 
of a tree applied to a hole near the roots, be 
managed to punch the squirrel out of existence. 
The animal, a little red squirrel, was dragged 
out very dead, and Captain Brown felt like a 
conquering hero. Next day Messrs. Baker and 
Wood saw another red squirrel and blszed 
away. After about the dozenth round the red 
back came down to the shot of Baker and was 
quietly pocketed, while Wood was allowed to 
waste his amunition at the tree top for a quarter 
of an hour afterwards. The third day proved to 
be fruitless of game, but the search was never
theless a spirited one. The hunters have re
turned home to their families, all safe, but they 
do not contemplate a repetition of their trip to 
Alexander this season. 

m 
-BXbre Jaisfee AIbroY Decr 

(h*eoa*Btftteeooniea)s4ated by toe report 
app*BMwi, we hope R will be 

te Inquire Into taeprobabte aostof 
constructing new works of sofilcteat capacity, to 
pfovMa for tba present awl future wants of the 
diy. 

Ms, Ajjraaa H. PKASZ'S Cowoaar ta Naw 
Yoax—The following critique on Mr. Alfred H. 
Passes test concert la New Tork, from 
W&iSpHttfOHrmm, will be read witoi 
tnterest by that artist's numerous admirers in 
this dry: 

•'The first orchestral concert of this talented 
and popular ptoais!, wbonssrisoo so rapidly 
hi public estimation, took place oa Saturday 
evening, aad attracted a large attendance of the 
nrusteaJ dllletact! of New York. Aa stove of 
the Berlin Coaservstoire, where he studied un
der the renowned German professor and pianist, 
Haas Too Bueter; he languished himself 
alike as an apt pupil of the pteBo. andacompc-
ser of a high order of merit, both for orchestra, 
piano, aad voice. Unpretentions in manner, his 
earnest Intent aad purpose, coupled with bis 
quiet, unassuming devotion to art, have won 
for him a boat of friends since his return to Mew 
York. Mr. Pease's orchestral contributions on 
Saturday evening comprised a Bolero de Con
cert for full orchestra, aad his aJspaaeee Gal
lop," composed by him during the visit of the 
celestial embassy to Berlin. The theme of the 
Bolero is excellent, and well worked out, but 
unfortunately Mr. Pease was not blessed with 
a thoroughly first-class orchestra owing to the 
Philharmonic concert and several other orches
tral demands for the evening, henoe the merited 
justice was neither done this work nor "The Ja
panese Gallop" in the second part. The first 
grand solo of Mr. Pease was Chopin's Polonaise 
in E flat, with orchestral accompaniment, which 
be played with marked teste, bis technique being 
excellent. In the second part he had two duos 
(consecutive) with Mr. S. B, Mills, on two of 
Steinway'sJConcert Grand pianos—both bis own 
compositions—the first being a fantasia on themes 
from Faust, and the second one on themes 
trom 11 Chrispino e Comarc Both were perfect 
performances—the two instruments sounding as 
one, and as if played by a single artist These 
can be numbered among the best modern piano
forte dcoa, and they elicited the most enthusias
tic applause. Mr. Pease, in graceful brilliancy 
of effect, proved himself fully the equal to Gotts-
chalk, and Mr. Mills' masterly vigorous style of 
playing, as a collaberateur, needs no descrip
tion. In Lizl'B fantasia of "Les Patinieurs," 
from Lt ProphtU, Mr. Pease proved himself 
thoroughly au fait to all the abstract difficulties 
of one of the authors with difficult compositions; 
be was equally happy in bis rendition of Mills' 
second Tarentell. Mr. Pease wss, in fact, a com
plete musical success. The vocal portion of the 
concert was supplied by Miss M. Brainard (so
prano,) and Mr. S. C. Campbell (baritone;) the 
former sang a serenade of Gounod's, and Mr. 
Pease's pretty Mazonrka, "L'Aurora," and the 
latter, a song from The Enchantress, and Gum-
bert's"Evantide." 

Pouca COCBT 

20th. 
John Fan*j. aaaaait aad Wtecy on Joba 

Grobe, seat to the Wotk Boose for four 
ateathe; 

Bridget Tteroey aad Emma Tierney. coorie 
ted ea> charge of vagrancy were seat to toe Work 
House for six mootbseeob. 

John Fisgg, assault and 
Flagg; committed to jail for 
Ham. 

Ann Farrell, assault stad battery on Aaa 
Tracy: fined $2. 

battery oa Rosa 
further exu&laa-

Seraaaa Cocar, Earn COCSTT CzacrtT— 
Ptssstit, Bon. Martin grover, Jasttce. 

S e e to 
Astooay Both agaias: XslbUs Snow*: Verdict- for 

deft. 
Cl«a«at GrUUey agaiaatto* 3tew YockOsattai K. & 

Co. On trial. 

ejf*LArArsrf« STBJUBT CHCBCU.—The usual 
paws of tba Lafayette Street Church will be of
fered for sale at tba church oa Friday evening 
of this week. Those desiring permanent sittings 
in this church should be present on that occa
sion. The object of this sale is to aid ia paying 
off the church debt, and, at the same time, to 
give those who may be desirous of obtaining per
manent seats an opportunity to do so. 

dexiotd O. F PKESBRE Y, Tresa 

T a s COST OF WATBE.—We desire to call at
tention to the following report of the Committee 
on Water presented to the Council at its last 
meeting and published In the official pro
ceedings: 

The undersigned, the Committee on Water.to whom 
was referred the communication from the Baftalo Wa
ter Works Compear, suggesting^ renewal of the con
tract with the said Company to supply the city with 
water after December 31st, 1865, at which time the 
present con'raot expires, beg leave to report, that they 
have had aa Interview with the officers of the company 
and have fa) . considered the matter, and the beat 
terms they can make is that said Company will enter 
into a contract to furnish the city with water for the 
year 186c, for and at the rate of three thousand dollars 
per month, upon the same conditions and terms of 
payment as contalnhd in the existing contract. The 
Committee therefore offer the following for the action 
of tee Council: 

Resolved, That the City Attorney and the Commit
tee on Water, be and they are hereby authorized to en
ter into a contract with the "Buffalo Water Works Com -
pany for the supply of water to the city of Buffalo for 
the year 1808, tor and tho rate of throe thousand dol
lars per montb, and in other respects according to the 
terms of the existing contract with said company. 

TbeCommittee bes leave farther to state- that the wa, 
tcr furnished by the company, has become at times so 
Impure and filthy, and the rates charged therefor have 
increased with such rapidity and to such an alarming 
extent, that the Committee have been induced to re
commend the purchase of said Water Works by the 
city according to the provisions of section 26, of the 
charter of said company. And for this purpose of 
bringing the subject more fully before the Council and 
oor Tax Payers, we give below the section of the Wa
ter Works Company above alluded to, which is as fol
lows: 

$ 36. If the Common Council of the city of Buffalo, 
shall at any time within twenty years after the pass
age of this act, make provision for the repayment of 
the said BufialoWater Works Company for the amount 
of capital stock actually paid In and expended by them 
together with a premium at the following rates, name
ly : If within five years, a premium of twenty per cent 
upon the amount of capital stock so as aforesaid paid 
In and expended by said company; if after five and 
within six years, nineteen per cent; if after six and 
within seven years, eighteen per cent; thus reducing 
the amount of premium to be paid by the said city of 
Buffalo, one per cent for every year beyond Ave years, 
that tho said works shall remain in the possession of 
the said Water Works Company, so that if not taken 
until the twentieth year, the premium soto be paid 
shall be five per cent, aad the said city of Buffalo shall 
also pay to the said Buffalo Water Works Company, 
whenever it shall so as aforesaid take the said Water 
Works, such additional sum as will when added to 
the annual receipts of said company, over and above 
their necessary annual expenses, to make the interest 
amount to ten per cent per annum upon the capital 
stock actually paid ia and expended, then the said 
Water Works, together with all lands, fixtures aad ap
purtenances, shall vest ia and become the property of 
the said city of Buffalo. 

The following statement taken from the books of 
the Comptroller, will show the expense by the city for 
its supply of water tor each year from 1666 to 1866, 
both inclusive: 
IbrOc year 
IBM ....*W8»S6 
1857 *>** TO 

1858, 8,574 84 
1859. l......!.."..t.."-" 11,374 75 
I860 1»,7*> W 
1851 , 18,678 66 
1863. .13,717 4* 
1868 14.488 53 
1884 16,888 70 
1805 - »,C00 00 

The Committee recommend the adoption of the fol
lowing resolution: 

Beeolved, That a committee of three be appointed, 
whose duty it shall be to ascertain and report to this 
Council at as early day as possible the amount requir
ed to be pUd by the city of Buflalo, for the purchase ot 
the Buffalo Water Works under section 28, of the char 
tar of the Buffalo Water Works Company, sad such 
other facts aa they may learn bearing upon the sub
ject. -*• 

J AUKS SAWYXK, 
JAHK8 RYAN, 
W. P. MOORES, 
J.S-BUXtX, 
PAZ7L QOXHBgL-

Ieid on the table for one week. 
Wa suppose there Is no escape from the pay

ment of the demand of the Water Works Com-
paay for the ensuing year; nor would there 
have been, bad the demand been $50,000 instead 
of $36,000. The city is called upon to pay the 
Interest on something more than $500,000 for 
the supply of water to hydrants and for public 
uses. Next year, the tox-pajers may be asked 
to pay tho taterest on $1,000/00. I t i s clear 
that it would bo better to purchase the Water 
Works than to submit to these constantly In
creasing exactions. But It woald he better 
economy still for the City to issue Its bonds and 
build a new Water Works capable of supplying 
the whole city with pure water: The wpfly 
pipes are already insufficient in some parte of 

FBAI-DULKNT FINANCIAL OTBRATIONS—Tna 
CANTON BANKING Bousr.—The Rochester 
Union has the following particulars in relation to 
the fraudulent financial operations of the Canton 
Banking House referred to in Courier yesterday 
morning. It says: 

"Yesterday a man named John Burns, who is 
well known In Batavla as highly respectable, 
presented a draft, purporting to be drawn 
by the Canton Banking Go. of Canton, on the 
First National Bank of New York and signed 
by Anson Chappeil, for $1,000 at the First Na
tional Bank in Batavia and got it ensbed Thla 
he did at the request of Thomas Obappell, a far
mer, residing in Elba, Genesee co., and to him 
Burns gave the funds he had obtained on the 
«'rafL The officers of the Bank then telegraph
ed to the First National Bank of New York to 
know if the Canton Banking Go. bad funds 
there and received 'no,' for an answer. Chap-
pell immediately proceeded to the Farmers' 
Bank of Attica in Batavi , and there tried to 
get a slmiliar draft cashed, but did not succeed, 
aa some other parties, with liko paper, bad pre
ceded him and the officers' of the Bank were 
suspicious that all was not right From there 
Cbappell went to Le Boy and asked Mr. Bal
lard, who keeps a hotel in that village, If be 
would take a draft for one thousand dollars to 
the Bank and get It cashed. Mr. Ballard refus
ed and Chappeil left for bis father's Anson Cbap
pell, who resides in Brockport, in this county, 
where he waa arrested by Deputy Sheriff Bust of 
Batavia, last night Ud was taken to Batavia 
and lodged in jail. 

The same offloers ubto arrested in Batavia 
yesterday afternoon, two men named Stewart, 
who came from Mt Morris and offered at the 
Batavia Banks $500 Canton Banking Company 
droits, but who did not succeed in selling them. 
Only about $20 of the proceeds of Chappelt's 
financial operations were found upon him at the 
time of bis arrest. Oor bankers here know of no 
such institution as the Oanton Banking Co., of 
Canton, and the belief Is that the paper above 
described is utterly worthless. There ia consi
derable of it agoat in the bands of parties who 
are known and it is not at all uolikely that fur
ther arrests will be made". 

acta are oa the bill. . 
the city, and this difficulty will Increase with M 8 g gte Nicholas and ell the company appear in 

tnegrowlhofijopixlaiioa. Within tho past three 

THK AMBKtcAN EXPRESS COMPANY AND TUB 

CBNTRAL R A I L R O A D — Tbe Albany Journal 
quotes the article from the Courier denying the 
statement telegraphed all over the country to 
the tffect that the American Express Company 
had leased the Central Railroad for a term of 
years, and adds: 

"We know nothing of the motives which in
duced the publication of the "falsehood" referred 
to; but the statement was too ridiculous to find 
credence in any intelligent quarter. The Direc
tors of neither of tbe Companies numed are 
lunatics, and only lunatics would hink of enter
ing into the arrangement thus formally contra
dicted. The American Express Company has 
its legitimate work, and its managers are prose
cuting that work energetically and profitably. 
To assume, besides, the management of the 
Central railroad—guaranteeing ten per cent, 
dividend to its stockholders -might be pleasant 
to the stockholders, but i t would be death to the 
American Express Company. 

The whole people are interested in this ques
tion. While no organization, in this or any oth
er country, is more popular than the American 
Express Company—not only because it has 
come to be a commercial necessity, but because 
of the wonderful enterprise and sagacity which 
have characterised Its management—any illegit
imate attempt (Buch as the irrevocable monopo
ly of any one of the great thoroughfares of the 
country) to preclude the possibility of competi
tion, would juBtly excite popular indignation 
and ultimate in Its overthrow. Tbe surest mode 
of preventing competition is to satisfactorily ac
commodate the public So long as this Is done 

and no carriers ever more nearly reached this 
difficult point—competition may be talked of and 
attempted, but it will never become so formida
ble aa to seriously interfere with the business or 
dividends of tbe existing company." 

— — i i i e » .I • • 

WILSON THS MPBDBREB'S LAST SABBATH.— 

Hn is MOVED BT A LrrrLr G I R L — T h e Ro

chester Union baa the following in relation to 
Wilson the murderer: 

"On Sunday last a large number of persons 
called upon Wilson, the murderer, in Jail at 
Geneeeo. He seemed cool and quiet A little 
incident happened showing that the murderer is 
not altogether given away to hatred for man
kind. A gentleman took bis little girl in aad 
Wilson expressed the greatest satisfaction upon 
Beeing her. He spoke to her kindly, and hand
ed her a little book. The smile was not that of 
derision, such as would occasionally move his 
face at the time of the trial. He seemed to ex
press more real affection towards the little girl 
than he had ever shown before, and it may be 
that be has not for years seen one who bas so 
signally pleased him. A worthy reverend, who 
had just been to see him, said that Wilson did 
not talk much worse than he had beard men up
on their death bed." 

. . i . ' s e * ' — 

OBJBCTBD.—The Cleveland Plaindealer is re
sponsible for tbe following story: 

"A gentleman recently visited Oil City, and 
went to a hotel to stop over night 

Said he, 'Give me the best room in the house.' 
•Certainly,' said the landlord, TU give you the 

room Tburlow Weed occupied. Waiter show 
this man to parlor D.' 

Waiter did as ordered—found nine or ten cots, 
each with a carpet-sack therein. H e seized his 
carpet-bag and came back swearing. 'Landlord, 
I'd like to sleep in tbe room Tburlow Weed oc
cupied; but d - d if I don't objeot to sleeping with 
the entire Black Republican party.'" 

.,, , +^a— -

CASE'S VJJU»TT THBATRB.—Entire change 
of programme this evening. The performance 
will commence with the Irish Emigrant) the 
Lancashire Girl will dance her great Lancashire 
Olog, and will also sing her new floog the "Fe
nian Bcotoeihood,w written expressly for her by 
a genUeman in Albany; Trip lo the Races; the 
Woold-be-Acto»rPaddy'sDueI, tod other new 

Louise, the Drummer Girl; 

VALCABLB EsTABLiSHaastT— While one 
of tbe distinguished British capitalists justly re
marked that a prosperous future opened to oor 
Union, we think our cities, as component parts, 
will share in the result We see io oor beauti
ful city many evidences of prosperity. Among 
our valuable bouses is that of M. T. Mabie, 
wholesale and retail dealer in Boots, Shoes and 
Rubbers, 278 Main street There are found all 
kinds oi work, not only of good stock and well 
made, but finished in the most fashionable style. 
Work make to order in a manner to please the 
best class. olt* 

DELAWARE STBBBT SKATING POND.— 
Carnival on this pond to-night An enjoyable 
time may be expected- Miller's band will fur
nish the music. clt* 

HaT" Paizc CANDY at the New Candy Store 
In the Tifft Block, 2a, 4s, and $1 packages, a 
prize in every package, all pure candies and 
well flavored. 

deSOaaotS HENRY HEARNE, S86 Main St-

Go to P. C. Ahem, 359 Main street, for 
b?Bt Black Silks for Holiday presents. de20 

tW If James a Maple Is in tbe city, be will 
receive particulars in relation to the death of his 
son, by calling Immediately at 91 Main street. 

delPoBRSt 

S a y New Trimmings for Holiday Dresses, 
received this day at P. C. AHKRN'B, 359 Main 
street, Tiffi's Etotel Block. de20 

p y Particularly for the ladies.—Real Bu£-
sela Point, and Point Applique Laces. Yalen-
olan Lace, Sets, Collars and Handkerchiefs. 
Beautiful Frenob Embroidered Set Handker
chiefs in white and colored embioldery, in all 
the new deslgns,alto a large assortment of Geim-
pure and Thread Laces 

The above goods were selected by Mr. Ewing 
personally, and he will take great! pleasure in 
showing them to our numerous customers. 

HAMLIN & MENDSEN. 
o*adecll2w 
J0W" ONE PRICE ONLY. — Save time and 

money, and go direot to P. C. AHBRN'S, 359 
Main street, Tifft's Hotel Block. de20 

fly FOUND, FOUND!—At No. 18 Batavia 
street, the place to get all kinds of Dyeing and 
Cleaning done in the best manner. Remember 
Chester's Dyeing Establishment near the Bell 
Tower anl7R*cly 

p y Go to P. C Ahern's, 359 Main street, for 
Cloaks for Christmas and New Year's Presents. 

de20 

jga-FiiENCH & DOYLE, (successors to An
drew M. Johuston,) dealers in Groceries, Flour 
Qatmeal, Salt, Fish, Nails, Brooms, Paile, Bags, 
etc., Ho. 62 Main street, Buffalo, N. Y. del9 

(Qgr 1000 Cloaks on hand. Price reduced 
one half, at P. C, AHERN'S. 359 Main street, Tifft 
House Block. de20 

(QPr" FOR SALE—A"qe# brick house, modern 
style within 3 minutes walk of Post Office. En
quire at No. 11 East Seneca street del9olw 

j g y 10,000 yards Cloakings on hand—price 
reduced 25 per cent, at P. C. AHERN'S, 359 
Main street, Tifft Houso Block. de20 

jgjTHoMPHREY'a SPECIFICS.—Thousands ̂ o 
invalids have been perfectly cured of long-stand
ing ailments, tbe plague and bane of their Hvep, 
and on which they have spent hundreds in vain, 
by simply UBing these lavaluable SPECIFICS. 
Not a Family who have ever had one of these 
Family Cases of HUMPHREY'S. SPECIFICS, 
but would give five times Its cost, rather than be 
without i t For sale by all Druggist*. 

de5-lmcnw-eod 

pgT GJMPA.—Go to Aheru?«, 359 Maia street, 
fornew^imps. de?0 

2^gr Burgess, Prendergast, Hughes A Don-
niker'u Minstrels, at St. James Hall, Saturday, 
Monday and Tuesday, Dae. 23d, 25th and 26th. 

de20c*Rlw 
63J"* To GROCERY KEEPERS AND P&DLABS— 

Henry Hearce, Confectioner, 865 Main street, 
Tiffc Block, having on hand a quantity oi SUGAR 

TOYS and FANCY ARTICLES suitable for the 
Holidays, and not wishing to keep them over 
Christmas, will close out the balance at cost 
Persons trading in these kinds of goods would 
consult their own Interest by giving him a call 
before purchasing elsewhere. He has also a 
good assortment of staple goods. del9clw" 

^ g r T H E ANNUAL FAIR AND -'FESTIVAL for 

the benefit of tbe various Catholic Orphan Asy
lums of this city, will begin on Tuesday eventog 
next, December 19 lb, at the Opera House, Ar
cade Building, and continue during the entire 
week. de!5t23 

jggT OPENED THIS DAY—1000 dozen LadiCB' 
and Gent&' Linen Handkerchiefs, cheap, of all 
kinds, at old prices; also 100 doz. Kid Gloves, 
at $1 25 per pair, worth $ 2 ; also large lot of 
goods suitable for Christmas Presents; Rich 
Dress Goods, Silks, Shawls, &c, at nearly half 
price, $5 to $15 saved In buying your Cloaks 
of us. 

G. W. &E. PARDR1DGK, 
de!9c 196 Main street. 

§ y Go to Bryant & Stratum's Coinmercie 
College and Telegraph Institute, corner of Main 
and Seneca streets, to get a thorough business 
education. aulcGm 

g y EVERYTHING In the line of Teas from 

One Dollar up to the very choicest Tea. Every

thing in (he way of Coffees, roasted and ground 

fresh daily, best in the city. New Raisins, Cur

rants, Citron, ct<>. Extra fine Baking Powder, 

Pure Cream Tartar and Soda, to be had at 
TTBftflEB & VISSCHER, 

Steam Engine, Tea and-Coffee Store, 
dels 3*1 Maia street 

something new. lt 

fjr* UYaarawf to Laanaasm 
130,000 woara i* HA.T3> CAPS * * * FTRS TO 

a* sou* tsauco* xaa fieasu r*» 

AT MO. 3 3 1 - h T A i S S H U T , 

M a Dimamii <**» per Caa*. 

j . That laxBMOse stock. c#the &3«B« ehoioa gooaa, 
j wfli he sell from tbis day out, eaaaaaaaaaai Doc 
: l&hi aad e^Kiaoa thmstgb £b* BoUdaya. 
• stock coast*, of 
t Mxmt,' Xanutya, Frrca, Faisca Coarr 
; Rrrsa Utxz Srrs, 

Cnlldrea Furs, of ail kinds, 
Gents* Far Glowes aad MoBara, . 
WcH Baffslo, Goaa aad Fcx Robes, 
Maw's aad Boys Cloth aad Fur Caps, 
Solt Hats of every Deaerfpttoe, 
Gents' Kid, Cloth A Doe akin Gloves, 
Honda and Hood Trisaiags, 
Casstmere and SCk Hate. 

331 MAI* Sraaar. 
dais BKBfirrou>* n a 

' j » » • 

HOLIDAY GIST*.—It should be bourne te 
mind that there bt nothing more suitable on ac
ceptable a* a present for your father, husband, 
brother or friend, than a handsome suit of 
clothes, such as can be foaad at the New Tork 
Clothing Emporium, No. 19] Main street, kept 
by B. W. Williams, sooosesor to Clark k. Storms. 
In addition to the large and well selected stock 
of ready made clothing for man, boys aad child
ren, on hand at this establishment caa be seea 
an elegant assortment of Goat's Furaiabtng 
Goods, Scarfs, Neck-Ties, Pocket-handkerchiefs, 
<fcs, &c*, especially adapted lor holiday preeeots. 
Give us a call and examine for yourselves; 

O-tw 
f J - M r i E. Swift, Milliner, 88 East Seneca 

6*--ot, Buffalo. myitfo 

tSJ~BcTTONs.-P. C. Ahern, 359 Main street, 
has received new styles. He Is always ahead 
in novelties. * de20 

O " Metropolitan Gift Book Store, No. 199 
Main street, Buffalo—E. S. Brooks, proprietcr 
At this establishment all books are sold at the 
regular retell prices, and a gift given lo each 
purchaser at the time of sale, varying In value 
from 60 cents to $100. For further particulars 
call and get or send for a catalogue. jal7o 

EST 600 yards of Cloth for Men's and Boys' 
wear—reduced 23 per cent, at P. 0- AHEBN'S, 
369 Main street, Tifft House Block. de20 

« v *vmi*tc<.* ML*J»I*\ 
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, WASHTOOTOS, Deo. 80, 
The War Department has just issued an order J the intention of turning her into 

mustering oat of service volunteers, white and I prey upon Spanish commerce. 

Naw 
Tba 

wai. briage later news fro** the' 
Caa Reaabtka. 
rfjaeeqaaeial 
aS absorblag tepid aad the can 

the South AawrWLpuSlea, thoughts* ye* 
ao r>verasaaat aottoa to reaps ted. Both Oas-
alalaadaoaoateial' 
wooatotbt 
m MVA %WjrH 

Spain. The 
from the contest, finds ao confirmation 
caws brought by this arrival 

Tbe first direct conflict botwsoa the Chilian 
aad Spanish forces occurred on tbe fite Ot Sov.. 
at Dicacho. A party of thirty SpaaterdjTaV 
tamptea{to land, fir»t firing at the awWoaltoae. 
They ware beaten hack by the garrteoa, one 
man was taken prisoner and two were wounded. 

A subscription bas been started at Ooiaapo 
for the purchase of the steamer Atacama, with 

aprxvateer.to 

wltehmaae 

* M f t l . JTSSS.S fc&8stSMiS?S«g 
to the 

tht ail 
of tba 

W W W law w haaHW W teB^aa taeV 

Rebel States, aad at thai 
over toe <*ch*etef aad 

ana righto are 
tnituibos, is 

I teal that 1 
•peakof aothtaff eteatoday: Or.I 

la tbe days of Kansas, whoa 
to 

colored, Infantry, cavalry and artillery, In tbe 
various military departments, their services be-
ins; no Ion jer required. 

The following are the white troops to be must 
tered oat: 

Connecticut 8th and 11th Infantry, 39th HU* 
note, 130th Indiana, 3d New Hampshire, -list, 
64th aad 103d New York, «7 b Ohio, 47th and 
88tt» Pennsylvania, 9th Vermont, and IrtVuS 
glnia. •• ..] 

Tbe following are the colored regiments mus
tered out: 

U. & 2d artillery, batteries F and I of tbe 3d 
light artillery, batteries 0 and D of the Mtb 
heavy artillery, tba 3d cavalry and the follow
ing Coited States infantry regiments:, Tbe 
11th, 12tb, 13th, 21st, 30th, 33d,-39tb, 47th, 48tb, 
65th, 61st, 63d, 76 b, 78th, 92d, lOOthv 104th, 
136th, 187th and 138th. / 

On the 11th of December, Major-Gen Thomas. 
commanding the Military Division of tbe Ten
nessee, waa ordered to reduce the aggregate 
force of white troops in the Department of 
Georgia, Alabama and Mississippi, to 7,000 men, 
including regulars. 

•achiaattoaa of 

Mr. Pollard, an American merchant . 
at Valparaiso committed auicid* oa tbe 19th of 
November by abooting himself with a pistol 

The announcement of the declaration of war 
bytChiH against Spain had beea reoatred te 
Call ao and Slma with much enthusiasm and it 
was believed that tbe new goverameat would 
support Chili. 

•fnetete Feast goverameat it 1. supposed 
would have sympathised with Spain or would 
have beea neutral. 

Everything is quiet at Lima and the 
government|eeems to be folly established. 

The rebellion in the State of <3olua»bla, 
deemed af an end and the rebels bad received 
heavy reverses in Gance, Toe revolt ia said to 
•have had for its otject, the prevention of tbe 
eletion of Gen, Heeqaera who is the prominent 
candidate for Aba aoat Presidency. 

La Opinion states that peace and order have 
oome at last. The rebellion u oru&hed and con
fidence reestablished. 

I stand hate aaw, white aa I 
wlthmUitoas of poaatetJoa ts 
tbamaobtaadoaa af stave masters 

to arrest this fatal fery. One 
to be brave aad to he teat hot 

not wtlMag to be divested from tbe precise < 
tteabaforetbe ttea*te>^attho«fhta eeaet* 
II 1 ehatt aateralteaad Httteally hated to 

ta ie>uo4ofvthe eoceltfoa of the IhAat 

Tbeehair suggested that tbe Q êettoa before 

REMOVAL.—Doctor Martin, Homeopath-
is t, has removed his office and residence to No. 
6 Erie street. deHkilw* 

t£T PRIM MONBT.—For captures made by 
the United States Navy, on the Atlantic, Gulf, 
and Inland waters, collected by 

S A GOODWIN, Navy Agents, 
aulOaow No. 14 East Seneca street. 
tJP'SAva Youa HAIE AND PBBSBBVE TOUB 

BEATTTY.— What lady or gentleman is begining 
to lose their hair, or have it turn gray and look 
dull who would not pay one dollar to have it 
restored to its original beauty? Try Pease's 
Renewer and tbe work is done. It will color 
every gray hair in your head, and imparts BOW 
life to tho hair, if not to the entire person. No 
Dirt, and no smell of sulphur. Full size 
bottles. 

Also, Pease's Philocome, which is unsurpassed 
as a dressing. No lady's toilet Is complete 
without it. 

SAGE & TUCKEK, Agents. 
The trade supplied at manufacturers prices. 
delicto 

UABTJS TAYLOR, 
Publisher, Bc^eller 

AND STATIONER, 
299 Main Street, 

la now receiving, from English apd American Pub
lishers, direct, tho moat carefully selected stock of 

Beautifully Illustrated Books 
i n ELEGANT BlnDlNGP, 

INCLUDING 

A ROUND OF. DAYS; described in Original Poems, 
,by some of oar most celebrated Poets, and in Pic
tures by eminent artleta. Quarto, London edition. 

PICTURES OP HNQUSfl LANDSCAPES; by Bir-
kot Poster; with PIciares in Words, by Tom Tay
lor. Quarto, London-

HOME THOUGHTS AND HOME SCENES; with 
Pictures by Havhton. Quarto, London ed. 

THE PARABLES 0 7 OUR LORD; with Pictures by 
Millals Quarto, London ed. 

TH E GREAT EXHIBITiONS ILLUSTRATED; large 
folio. Levant TorJcey mor., London. 

COOPER VIGNETTES; being India proofs of par-
ley's Iiiostrations. large folio, elegant; New York. 

CHRISTIAN BALLADS; by Bishop Coxe. Revised 
edition, bcauttful'y illustrated and bound in Turkey 
mor. crashed. 

THE NEW TESTAMENT; with Engravings"on wood 
from designs by the old masters; very elegant. 
Qaarto, Longman's London edition. 

THE.NEW TESTAMENT; Illustrated by authentic 
views of pieces mentioned in the Sacred Text, from 
sketches and photographs taken on the Spot 
vols, octave, Murray's edldon. 

MARTIN'S INDIAN EMPIliE; splendidly Illustrated 
with mips, portraits and views. 8 vols, royal 6vo., 
London. 

CHINA ILLUSTRATED; large quarto, Turkey mor.; 
London ed. 

HISTORIES OF ITALY, FRANCE, SCOTLAND and 
IRELAND; Bplcndidly illustrated and elegantly 
bound. London editions. 

MRS. JAMISON'3 WORKS ̂ complete English edi
tion. Very elegant 

ID?LS OF THE KING; new illustrated editions. 
TJALE3 OF A WAyBJDE INN) by Longfellow; with 

illustrations by Jo&n Gilbert. 
GEM8 FROM TENNYSON; Illustrated, 
ENGLISH EDITIONS OF THE STANDARD POETS; 

illustrated in the highest style of the art, and bound 
in the most tasteful manner. 

STANDARD Hlstoricil, Biographical, Philosophical 
and Devotional Works, of the best English and 
American editions, in fine bindings. 

NEW ENGLISH AND AMERICAN JUVENILE 
BOOKS; in great variety. 

OXFORDaBD3LEBr Prayer JJooks and Church Serv
ices, in fine styles. 
My stock of FINE ILLUSTRATED BOOKS, and 

CHOICE EDITIONS OF STANDARD WORKS, is 
more complete than ever before, and customers will 
find it to their advantage to make early selections for 
the coming Holidays. 

SJAFtTIPITAXJLOJt, 
gjOjj Main trmt. 

Fine Stationery Articles 
F O R TJHLJH H O L I D A Y S I 
WRITING DESKS, in Papier Mache, Rosewood, Ma

hogany, Black Walnut and Turkey Morocco. 
CABINET AND FANCY INKSTANDS, in every style-
LADIES' TOILET AND WORK BOXES, in great va

riety. 
PORTFOLIOS, in Papier Mache, Turkey Morocco, 

French Morocco and Plaid. . ' 
CHESS AND CHESS BOARDS, In every style 
BEZIQUE BOXES, with Cards, Dlrectloua and Count, 

era, complete. 
CRIBBAGB BOARDS, in Papier Mache, Scotch Plaid 

and Rosewood Inlaid, ' ; 
PLAYING CARDS, De La Rue's Qub and Dougherty*s. 
CA8ES FOR PLAYING CARDS, in Scotch Plaid and 

Turkey Morocco. 
STEREOSCOPES AND VIEWS, in greatvariety. 
PRANG'S CARD PICTURES, a completo assortment 
PORTB-MONNAIES, Card Cases, Needle Casc3, Gold 

Pens. Impelling Pencil*, *c- , '.. 
A LARGE VARIETY OP FANCY ARTICLES, in 

Scotch Plaid. 
An early selection is deajrable. 

MAltTIN TAYLOK, 
gfljfl ate— m e e t . 

PHOTOGBAPH ALBUMS! 
From the best manufacturers, in the nest styles, at 

Wholesale and Retail, at 

KLAMM TAYLOR'S, 

WASHIMOTOV, Dec. 20. 

In the Honse to-day Mr. Lawrence, oi Ohio, 
submitted a serifa of resolutions, which on his 
own motion were laid on the table, and ordered 
tube printed.for future action, namely: That 
public justice and national security demand that 
as soon as it may be practicable, Jeff. Davis, a 
representative man of tbe rebellion should have 
a fair and impartial trial in the highest appro
priate civil tribunal of the country for treason, 
most flagrant in character by bim committed, 
In order that the Constitution r.n<? the laws may 
be fully vindicated, the truth clearly established 
and affirmed that treason is a crime, and that 
the offense may be made Infamous, and at the 
same time that the question may be judicially 
settled finally and forever, that no State of its 
own will has the right to renounce its place In 
tbe Union. 

Resolved, That public justice and nation.1 
security demand that in cose of tbe conviction 
of said Jefferson Davis, tbe sentence of the law 
should be carried Into effect, In order that the 
Constitution and the lawn may be fully vindica
ted and faith fully executed, and the truth 
clearly established that treason is a crime and 
traitors should bo punished. 

Resolved. That In like manner and for like 
reasons such of the most culpable of tbe chief in
stigators and oonspirators of tbe rebellion, as 
may be necessary to satisfy the demands of pub
lic justice and furnish security for the future, and 
those criminally responsible for the murder and 
starvation of Union prisoners of war, Gboyld be 
; tried and punished for the high crimes of which 
th£y have been fohnd guilty. 

Resolved, That justice should not fall of its 
purpose, and that all who ore guilty of, or are 
responsible for, the assassination of the late Pres
ident, and the great offenders during the recent 
rebellion, guilty of and responsible tor (he mur
der and starvation of Union prisoners of war.as 
well as those guilty of or responsible for other 
unparalleled violations of tbe laws of warfare, 
are amenable to and should he tried, convicted, 
and punished by a military tribunal authorized 
by law and sanctioned by the common law of 
war and the usages of civilized nations, when
ever, and 60 far as may be necessary to secure 
the ends of justice. 

Resolved, That the Committee on the Judici
ary bo instructed to icyuire what legislation; if 
any, may be necessary to provide juries for tri
als for ireason, for writs ot error, and to carry 
into effect the purposes of the foregoing resolu
tions, and that said Committee report by bill or 
otherwise. 

Naw YOBK, Dee. SO. 
Panama dales of tbe 13th, contain advices 

from Valparaiso to November 18tb, end Caliao 
the 29th, There la but little ohange la Chilian 
war matters. The people ere daily becoming 
more united against Spaaa. Borne forty ports 
are yet open, and steamers now touch at a port 
forty miles f-om Valparaiso, which ft connected 
with the latter place by- a good road and paawa> 
gers and malls are regularly carried. A Chilian 
privateer will soon be on tbe seat, , Tbe sloop 
of war St. Marys and the gunboat Mobongo 
were at Valpar^aooo the 18 th. 

In Bolivia, affaire are quite unsettled, the 
revolution Is etlll going on. A disturbance bad 
taken plaoe at Cobija with some Chilians, owing 
to the Spanish vessels being allowed to eoal 
there. 

Advices from Peru1 are quite impertaat 
General Canseco, afjer partially orgeifhlng a 
new government, was deposed by a publio 
meeting, and Gen. Prado, also one of the lead
ing Generals In tbe late revolution, was declared 
Dictator, be being pledged to call Congress 
together as soon as possible. 

It Is supposed Prado Will declare au alliance 
with Chili against Spain. 

The Isthmus Is quiet, a revolutionary move-
ment made early in the month being nipped la 
the bud. 

delSo SOO M a i n «t*«*»t. 

FOR THE HOLIDAYS! 
Heavy Silver-Plated Ware, 

• - aW- : ~ • ' •' 

HADLEF & R1CHOL8, 
de!6a Mo. 3 1 7 Main street. 

. 1 : '-• 

The Sport 
ATTENTION I 

Cheapest Place for 
IN BUFFALO, 18 AT " 

THEODORE FLEISCHHAUEft'S 
Saloon, I*f3 Main Steeet . 

The best Billiard Table is to be bad at TEN CENTS 
A GAME. • • 

del6o _______ T. FLE1SCHHAUER. 
— i , HI i j > 

rr\o BENT—a-etory BricI: House on Boweryetreet, 
de20 

near Allen street, with gas, well of water, Ac. 
O. J. HABTDNOB, 

SCo S Bmwfl* BotWai fJkh 

F taprovefl.Fari? A E U * FOB. t»Al.K~8evexai'._ 
located in Eric county and adjoining "-aunties. 

del5-.*» , SteKlirnwv.'r'JWl 
' »' I ". I . H>Jllll[« ' • ! • > 

CHEUTSUTA-JB bu Obestaats, in good ordea; 
lost received ahdjlbr sale by 

QBO. QAQB, 
de!8o 318 A 216 Washington street. 

WASHINGTON, Dec. 20. 

A few dajs ago the House of Eepresentatlverf 
passed a resolution calling for any Information 
in possession of the Executive Department, with 
reference to a ecoalled decree by Maximilian, 
the French agent In Mexico, under date of 
September lost, establishing slavery or peonage 
in that Republic. It appears from tho reply of 
this resolution that on the 10tb of September, 
W. H Corwln, Charge d'Affaires, pent a copy 
of this decree to Secretary Seward, who re
quested the opinion of Attorney-General Speed 
upon that paper. -The latter gave an elaborate 
response sayicg, among other things, that the 
broad declaration In the first regulation that all 
men of color are free by the faot alone of having 
lived on Mexican territory. It Is manifest that 
lu tbe subsequent regulations, a grinding and 
odious form of slavery is sought to be estab
lished, and he concludes aa follows: I have no 
hesitation ia saying that these regulations con
stitute a law which deprives working men of 
rights which we \a this country' regard, and 
which In every well organised community 
should be regarded as Inestimable, Inalienable 
and Indestructible and certainly makes them 
slaves. The history of this country and parti
cularly tbe history of the tronblea from which 
we are just emerging, shows that no society can 
be organized permanently and remain at peace 
within its own borders' sad with the outside 
world, where these great and Important rights 
are denied to any considerable class of men. 
Secretary Seward wrote to minister Bigelow on 
the 10th of November, saying the decrees bad 
received the attention of this government, and 
that tba law officer had submitted an opinion 
that If they were carried into execution they 
would Inevitably operate to reduce to a condi
tion of poor slavery working men of tbe African 
race, and of course such of tbe freedmen before 
mentioned as with or without their intelligent 
consent, may be brought within the Jurisdiction 
of Mexico, ' ;. ; ,'; . . ;, 

The Secretary requested Mr. Bigelow to plaoe 
a copy of Attorney General Speed's opinion in 
the bands of M. Drouyn De L'Hnys, and to aak 
that tbe attention of the French government 
may be directed to the question which the At
torney General bos dteoqeaed With ability, and 
with on anriouA desire "to arrive at just conclu-
siqnsr 

Mr. Bigelow has already furnished a copy of 
the opinion to the French government, but no 
response bas yet been received by this govern
ment. . 

It farther appears from the correspondence 
that M; Romero, the Mexican Minister, furnished 
a dopy of the decrees with appropriate com
ments to Secretary Seward, who under date of 
December 10th informs that gentleman that 
measures have been adopted which are deemed < Lands. 

FORT Motoaoa, Dee. 30, 
The U. S, steamer Desto from Port Au Prince 

the I3th Inst, has arrived here. She reports that 
Gen. Salnave was at Monto Christo in San Do
mingo, with his staff and Senate. He was re
cruiting'hie) army, which was strongly reinforc
ed by deserters from Geffrard's forces. 
. T h e r e w s V great excUemenl... at Port Aa 
Prince. Reinforcements were being seat for
ward to Cape Hayden, where an attack from 
Salnave was expected. 

Geffrard esnt a Commissioner to the San Do
mingo government to request tbe delivery of 
Salnave, and afterwards offered $4,000 fot bis 
capture and various sums for the persons of his 
Council. * :! 

The Hayrlens universally favor the revolution 
Sgalnst Geffrard. 
^ A t CapeHaytien wore the BrttWv1tfjfal« 
Galatea and Gorvelles Faun and Silly, the 
French steamer Tatfu die Swedish frigate Vana-
dis and the U. 8. steamer Shamokin coaling for 
Bras.ll. .. ... 

Tbe Englisb ibaet were raising the gunboat 
Voidercque for Geffrard, and bad removed the 
machinery from tbe British steamer Bull Dog. 

The British steamer Jamaica packet captured 
by the rebel astamer Yolderoque was really an 
English vessel chartered by Geffrard, and bad 
on board troops.and munitions of war. 

New YOBX, Deo. 20. 
Gen, Hooker to-day obeyed the writ ot habeas 

corpus issued in case of Hartin, tbe alleged 
Confederate spy and hotel burner, aad be was 
brought Into the Supreme Court, this afternoon 
by a military guard. The Untied, Stales ^Dis
trict Attorney, S. G. Courtney, appeared for 
General Hooker, and Mr. J. Loroobe for Mar 
tin. 

Aftdr hearing arguments of the codusel on 
both sides, Justice Leonard adjourned further 
hearing until Thursday of next week." 

••; Naw Yoi>x, Dec. 20. 
The,first annual parade at•'! review of the 

Metropolitan Fire Department took place to
day, and was a very imposing affair. The pro-
cession was reviewed In front of tbe City Hall 
by the Mayor, Common Council and Board of 
Supervisors. . .,., - , 

. " » » . • • — _r 
PocGHKKPaia, Dec. 20. 

The New York State Temperance Society was 
organized yesterday at Pooghkeepefe tinder the. 
late Legislature. Gen. J. S. Smith, of New Yorlr,' 
having been elected President- with » list of 
Vice-presidents, and a Board of managers. 
Rsv. J. Ives, of AtfcnnywAs elected corres
ponding Secretary, and Rev. W. E. Knox.D.D., 
of Rome, cliairman of the executive committee. 

*L-OS Naw YcaK, Dec. 20. 
Tbe steamer San Jacinto, from Savannah tbe 

19th beaofriseaV •".'•• <>-• "• -;< 

Tbe Savannah Herald*8ayB: A O'Bradley, 'a' 
block man, is on trial before 1 be Provost Mar
shal for using insurrectionary language, by pub
licly proclaiming,Ibat colored people bed tbe 
right to take poeseesfon of the lands ia »be late 
rebel Statee, and advising negroes not to make 
working contracts but to retain the lands unless 
removed at the point of the bayonet, notwith
standing the lands have been restored to their 
former owners. > . 

to meet exigencies which they present 
The Committee on Foreign Affairs now have 
this subject before them. 

A commnnicatlon from the Secretary of the 
Treasury, in respone to tbe Senate resolution of 
the 13th4inst, states that tbe records of tho 
department do not show that any persons have 
been appointed to any office not authorized by 
existing law, but admits that persons have been BO^, New Jersey and Eentuckey. The peti-
appointed to office who have" not subscribed to 
the oath referred to, under the enstoms and 
revenue laws in tbe lately Insurgent States, but 
that no salaries have been paid with one excep
tion. The Secretary eaye, he Bought for persons 
for auch offices who could take tbe oath literally; 
but failing to find them to select those who gave; 
no old to the rebellion, until tbe government of 
United.States bad failed to give them protection 
to which they were entitled. 
.. He believes that very few persons not belong

ing to one of these two olosseg are holding posi
tions under his department, aud that most of the 
Southern States nearly every: man fit for a 
revenue officer was at some time either engeged 
io open hostilities against tbe government oflhe fiM <he nri 
TJnited.StatM or holding State or Confederate e h a l l ^ v 

office eitber willingly or unwillingly. He ecled gnited States In the'Ec 
noon tbe presumption that Congress would mo- -
dify the oath and not subject tbe South to the 
humiliation or the revenue system to the odiyqj 
which would result from.the employment of 
Northern nien esta? gatherers,.'. Be-auggest* 
the absplute necessity of action upon tbe subject 
as valuable eervlces have been rendered and no 
payments have jet been made forcaacb services, 
ana the safety and efficiency of tbe revenue ays-

\. Naw %o% x, Dec. W. 
Two million aad halt pounds Of cotton, d i-

msged by tbe recent fire, was sold at auction 
to-day at from 2cta to MJ^cte per pound. 

The steamsbip Mississippi, from New Orleans 
the Iffith hHarrfsjiaV , -

The steamer HeHry Cbanocev,' torn Aspin-
wall tbe 13tb, biWgbt t8a\00Q& gWi' 

. ...... Tjwjfjn^---^^---
.WAsaqf ojrqa, D«c 20. 

Mr. Sherman presented a petition which was 
signed by a number of cltleens, asking for land 
grants to the soldiers of the late war, which 
was referred to the Committee on Public 

of citizens Mr. Sumner presefrted ffie 
of Hassapbtisetts,; for;the'a; 
vlsldnslfikrre^clsroVar ^ 
beUfon.' Th^^guarMtt '̂ 
loyal cHisenflfn those St 
and equality before the law, 

He also presented slmHar peHUons from cltt-r 
sens of New York, aOssour!, OMo, Indiana, llll-

Sffl* 
tloas were referred to tbe Special Committee of 
fifteen on recommendatlOB. -

Mr. Sumner a resented the petition of Dr. 
Sbeever of New York, Mr. Parker of Pittsburg 
and others, for equality before tbe law la tbe 
SostbemStates. . < - r? ; . ^—'••y ** 

Mr. Wade, from the CV«mittee on Territories; 
reported favorably a Mil to give the consent of 

Wte aawjxatioaotuheaatmtlaa of 
and Jefferson, V, to the State of West 

t. Morrill, from the Ckmimittea oa the Dis
trict of Columbia* reported favorably on tba bUl 
(o regulate the leo^eiraoebke in <be District of 
Columbia with amendment, one of which modi-

to those who 
, GonaUtutlon af the 

'write 

not 
bis name. A new 
ing ia peaultf oftWO*, in^^p^Bpn 
Ixceeding one year for wllrfaHy reject , 
fusing to rece've the ra'e of any person enfflfc 
to that right..- *•* .* awwrf * •'•";- ' \ '̂ ..-r.̂ ; 
' Mr; Sumner mquired of Mr. Morrill, wbentbe 
Senate would act on tbe above bilL 

Mr. Morrill-.At tbe earliest possible time; 
probably not before adfournmeat, however. 

tba Saaate waa the section ta refer tbe bill L 
Juratory Oeauaittee, an*oa tatemoUoa a 
nssatim of tbe sserttB at tbe bill was aetfa esejat. 

Mr. Somoer said that la a ttaere) qovetfoa af 
retsseaoe It bad bean the practice of tbe Saaaaa 
to admit diaouBtioa of general merits, It 
oaly waea tbe qaeettoa waa between 
eoouarttees for refereoee that 
not la order. 

Mr. Trumbull eeggeated that Mr. snmaer be 
pervaiued to proceed aaa ao objeotioawas 
naade. •• 

Mr-Bassner coottoued afa remarks on the bfll 
before tbe Seaate. All mast agree, be 
taet it BTuaa excellent measure It 
aotbtag saore than tbe aesi-jf aaoe of < 
fore tbe law wktob It is aatomed is 
carry forward and maintain tbe proclaasettoa af 
emaodpaUon te wblcb the Natfonal Govern
ment is pledged. Tba words of tbe »roc!ams-
Uoa ao one caa forget. They, read that "the 
slaves shall from tats time henceforth, be free 
and executive with tbe military and aataf au
thorities, shall maintain them In their freedom.M 

There Is your pledge whtob has gone before the 
world, i t goes wherever the limits of your Ka-
public extends and tt is as sacred as your na
tional ltfe, Wherever that flag floats, as fong 
as this Republic endure*, that ptsifSfs sacredly " 
to be observed. How shall we see that that 
pledge Is preserved T Is lt to be committed to 
individuals? Is it to beoomaltted to States! No 
sir. The preservation ot that pledge must be by 
the Natieaal Governmeat which made It, Wblcb 
gave freeedom and wbloh aolemnly promised to 
maintain that freedom. That air, is tbe coa-
olusloe of reason. It is also the conclusion 
party, sprung from the racks Of tbe RepubH-
oaaa. B e would say to the Presfdeot that ha 
ought to stand firm by his policy and if be con
tinued In that policy, two millions of faithful 
men In tbe North would support him, although 
they did not vote tor him aad weald wetooate 
the contest whenever It came. 

. Mr. Cowan was unwilling to let Mr. Swaaaes/a 
speech go the country without a protest Tbe 
extracts read by bim from privet* letters were 
dot Impartial nor prejudiced. Tbe cases re
ferred to ware exceptional. Where one man 
Out of a thousand wee cruel to iaearoea tt waa 
published, but tbere was nothing said about the 
•(he hundred aad ninety-nine others who treat
ed the negroes properly. 

Mr. Cowan alluded to Mr. Sumner's charge of 
white washing used against tbe President and 
defaftde* 4b* PresMea* from It. He r*ed os> 
tracts from'the message of yesterday, and ex-

Srested his belief in its fairness end truth. Fur-
ler consideration ot the btti waa, postponed un

til to-morrow. 
Mr. Sumner proeeeded to quote ffom the ble- . 

tory of emancipation In Russia to prove that la 
was the duty. of tble country to maintain the 
freedom oriho emancipated slaves. The bolt 
did not go far enough. It ought to include po
litical equality also, but this would come o p In « 
another propoaltion. , , 

Mr. Sumner then read a numbc. of extracts 
from tbe Southern oorreepondence of the Boston 
Advertiser and other papers, and from private 
letters received by him from reliable parties in 
the Sooth to chow the disloyal sentiment oi the _ 
southern people, aad tbe cruelly with which 
freedmen are being treated in the late" rebellious 
States. In conclusion he called upon tbe Senate 
to pass tbfs bill or any other bill calculated to 
secure justice for tbe freed men. 

Mr. Saulsbury wished to make one remark. , 
There seemed to be an apprehension In some ' 
quarters that tbe democratic party was again to 
come to power, and come to power through the 
present Executive. There was already ao op
position. 

A message was received from the House an
nouncing tbe death of Mr. Kellogg, a member 
of the House from New York, and the passage 
of a resolution of respect for bis memory. 

Mr. Harris pronounced on eulogy upon the 
deceased member, whom be spoke of in the 
highest terms as a private citizen and a public 
officer. 

Mr. Trumbull, from tbe Commutes oi Con
ference on tbe subject of adjournment, made a . 
report In favor of adjourning from Thursday, 
the Slat Inst, to Friday, the 5th proximo. The 
report was agreed to. 

The Senate at 3 20 P. M. adjourned. 

PBOVIOBHCS, R. I., Deo. 20. 
Hon. Samuel Ames, for ten years Chfcf Jus- T . 

tioeoftba Rhode Island Supreme Court died 
suddenly this afternoon of spoptexy. He waf>< 
In the street at 2 o'clock aad died at *. -

Judge Ames resigned bis office last monih be-: ' 
cause of lit health. : rMo 

«»., • , , ,. , r 

j ; PnitAO*urjru, Pec 20. 
Jacob Metz, taaern keeper of tbe IStb Ward, 

was ehot this evening at a public bouse on the <. 
comer of 11th and Samson streets, by a party of 
men, during a political quarrel. Five shots 
were fired and three took effect making serious 
wounds. Two af the assailants were arrested. i -• 

PoconxaapsiB, Dee. 20. ' . 
When the3 o'clock train irom New York:o1i\; 

tbe Hudson River Railroad reached a spot near ' 
Yankerstbis afternoon, a rail broke in three 
piece*, throwing the rear car from the track. 
Nobody hurt. ..' . o* a t^aaont 
? \ „• • . . . j ,—n , . ' . '*»' . - ' . ' • ' - ,t' : • - • • - '-V>v1 

NBWAaa, N.J.i)ec. W. :, 
The Fenian State Convention hale today de- • A 

clored, for Roberts, and tbe Senate against. 

•o'liahony, *;„•;•,; .. „. . 
.. i • • '" , i ' 
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Have a at aid aad varied assortment of BooW««^' '** 
tor •Wlytog• the demand* of Christmas and W«w-'- ' 
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Wilting Oases, Grold Pens . 
And everything pertaining to the trade that to needed 
for tbe Holidays, 

delta BREED, BUTLER * 00 . 
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